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"HAMLIN'S ALMONT, JR.," the property of C. J. Hamlin, Village Farm, Buffalo, N.Y.

OUR ILLUSTRATION. five-year.old record, 2.26; Aileene Almont, Blood's Black Hawk-2nd dam by Boner's
2.271; Justina, five-year-old record, 2.28h.; Saxe-Weimar, by Saxe- Weimar, by Sir Archys

HAMLIN'S ALMONT, JR. Wade Hampton, 2.31î; Huon, four-year.old by imp. Diomed.
Bay stallion. Foaled 1872. Record, 2.26; record, 2.42, public trial, 2.3J, Gem, 2.47j; Almont, Jr., lastycar, when only twelveyears

four-year-old record, 2.33f. Sire of Belle Blaine, three-year-old record, 2.55; public of age, had four of his get in thc 2.30 list, aver-
Hamlin, five-year-old record, 2.23i; Maud T., trial, 2.391, Sircd by Almont-ist dam by aging 2.261. At the same age, bis sire, the
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great Almont, with all the advantage of cross-
ing upon the high-bred mares of Kentucky,
had only one colt that lad beaten 2.30.

Almont, Jr., is a very handsome, showy,
powerfully-built horse, and the generations be.
tween him and the Hambletonian have intensi-
lied the trotting propensities in him. Accord-
ing to the lavs of breeding, intelligently fol-
lowed, the colts of Manbrino King and Alinont,
Jr., should be as much superior to themn as
they are to their réjective sires.

Ti claim of " Village Farm " is that the %wo
stallions at its head possess more merit, and
are more valuable as individuals and in the
stud, than any other two stallions in the coun-
try, for the reason that they transmit as much,
or more, speed, and, further, they stanip upon
cach and every one of their sons and daughters,
with unformity, their great beauty and finish,
thereby commanding for them a ready sale at
reniunerative prices, as they are, and will be,
in great demand for the turf, gentlemen's road-
sters, driving and carriage pirposes.

The get of a very large percentage of the
plain trotting stallions now in use have no
specd, and, being without beauty or other at-
tractive qualities, can only be marketed for
street railroad and other ordnary purposes at
prices that do not pay to raise them.

The brood mares now in use at Village Farni
are superior, or will at least compare favorably,
as to pedigree or as individuals, with those on
any other stock farm im this country.

Mr. Hamlin invites inspection; visitors are
welcome at all times.
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THE SUPPLY OF HORSES FOR THE
BRITISH ARMY.

Mn. Albert Clayton writes the London Live
Stock yournal regarding the supply of horses
for the British Army. Like all others who are
well mformed on the subject, lie is fully aware
of the great difficulty with which suitable cav-
alry horses are to be procured. In tbis con-
nection he remarks:-"It may-be said that the
weight-carrying blood hunter is a luxury, and
not a necessity, but the scarcity extends further.
Every year the difficulty of procuring general
utility horses of size and power increases, and
you look now in vain for the short-legged,
sturdy, quick, true-actioned horses which were
to be seen two or three decades ago in the
hunting field, in harness, or as hacks. Horse
shows are ubiquitous, and of ahnost daily oc-
currence, yet howv few animiaIs (and those tUe
pick a the district) cone up 'o the standard of
excellence of a few years ago, or deserve the
prizes awarded them. This is most noticeable
in the heavy.veight hunter classes, and in the
large Uarness horse classes. The cause of this
scarcity is the absence of brood mares-for
years past, taking advantage of our apathy and
want of foresight, the foreigners have abstract-
cd all our best mares for breeding purposes,
and many of our best stallions. The result is
horses are now bred in a hap-hazard way from
old, undersized, ill-shaped mares, the progeny
take after the dams, and the result is a financial
loss, disappointment, and the abandonment of
any further attempt to increase the equine pop-
ulation. So much for private breeding. Farm-
ers have for many years been alive to the fact
that breedng hght-legged - horses is unprofit.
able, and the way they conduct it, it is hardly
likely to be otherwise. In most cases their
mares are not calculated to breed ' light-legged'
horses of value-i.e., combining blood, bone,
and size. They are mated with the only horse
vithin reach, probably a brute, and last, but

not least, they have no suitable places or at-
tendants for the successful rearing of valuable
young horses, and they grudge-and may be
wisely-the expense -which, after all, may be
thrown away by an unpresentible accident."

Referring to private enterprise in horse-
breeding, the writer hints that very few have
the requisite capital and patience to bring such
an undertaking to a successful issue. " Gov.
ernment studs," should, in his estimation, take
the lead in the matter of breeding cavalry
remonts, and form the nucleus of a home sup.
ply that should in tinie become amply com-
mensurate with the demand. After pointing
out many of the errors into which private
breeders are apt to fall, he says:--" A great
point is made, when horse-breeding is contem-
plated, in the selection of the sire, and very
little is said about the mare. Now I am con-
vinced from personal experience and observa-
tion that the mareis the most important ani-
mal, and the disappointments so common in
breeding half-bred hoses arise from the defects
of the dam more than from the sire. It is a
cdinmon error and popular fallacy that a good-
shouldered sire will impart to his stock a simi-

lar confornity if the dam be wanting in that
respect. Over and over again I have noticed
and proved how erroneous this theory is. The
sanie reasoning applies to legs, feet, and other
parts of the equine frame. Till the stock of
brood mares has been replenished the breeding
of haif-bred liorses must remain in its present
unsatisfactory state, and can only be carried on
by private enterprise in a ' happy-go-lucky'
sort of way. Stallions are costly animals to
buy and keep (especially the latter), therefore
their owners will not refuse any mare if accom-
panied by the service fee. The result of this
indiscriminate breeding is that the markets are
overstocked with under-sized, ill-shaped weeds,
and that a strong, short-legged, clean-limbed,
true-actioned blood horse above 15 hands high
is the exception and not the rie in horse
marts, fairs, dealers' yards, and other places
wherein horses do congregate and dwell to-
gether."

His suggestions as to the improvement of
the saddle and cavalry horse supply are chiefly
contained in the following paragraph :-

" Our horse supply must be taken ab initio,
and with that object I advocate the establish-
ment of Government breeding stnds for half-
bred horses. These establishments would re-
quire a stalhon and a certain number of mares,
and I would suggest their being commenc:ed
simultaneously in convenient centres in Eng-
land, Wales, and Ireland, not at first on too
large or costly a scale. The fillies should be
sojd at cost price, to remain in the United
Kingdonmt for breeding purposes, and the ser.
vices of the stallions, at very nominal fees,
should be at the disposal of all private horse-
breeders possessing sutable mares; all others
should be rigorously excluded. Half-bred
mares suitable for breedng, or calculated to
produce horses of value, are now so few and far
between I would suggest trying the cross of a
pedigree Shire horse or Norfolk trotter with
thoroughbred mares. Stud-book mares, un-
fashionably bred, too slow for racing, or other-
wise unsuitable for training, might be bought
at reasonable prices. The first cross might
not, and probably would not, come up to ex-
pectat ions; but a few powerful, roomy flies
might be obtained, and these in their turns, if
properly mated, might throw good stock, and
in this way a nucleus for a breeding stud on a
large scale, i.e., more or less ail over the
United Kingdom, be found."

These suggestions have a very practical ring
about them, though why a coarse-bred mare
and a thoroughbred sire would not constitute a
better stud foundation than a thoroughbred
mare and a large coarse horseis a little difiicult
to understand. It is true that a Norfolk stallion
might cross well upon a stout and roomy thor-
oughbred mare, but the merest tyro in breeding
would hardly expect a satisfactory result from
the union of a big, coarse Shire horse and a
small-sized thoroughbred.. mare. The objec-
tions to such a cross are too well understood to
demand repetition here. For ourselves we are
distinctly opposed to violent crosses such as

. the union of ordinary Shires and thorough-
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breds vould constitute, but we sec no reason ierited bis failty forelegs. His great sons Tenwvby good Norfolk mares, and even Shire mares Broeck and King Alfonso have size,great bonc,that arc not too large nor too coarse, might not and substance, and Ten Broeck is one of the
with profit be united with a stout, compact, most rernarkable sound and grand orses
thoroughbred stallion. As Mr. Ciayton e- i the world. Aster a long and arduo rss turf
marks, if the first cross did not produice suit- career, knocked fronm pillar to post, run in and
abie cavalry horses the geldings would be of out of condition, over long courses, lie retiredsome value, while eac sason a certain number to the stud perfectly sound in wind and limb."of ruggedy becalthy, roony, and vigorous fillies He is also of opinion that our made coursesinoud be produced, whic in tie brould grow afford much more trying gîound for weak-into a valuable herd of firstclass brood mares legged horses than docs the turf of the oldespecially adapted to the production of cavalry country. .a must not be forgotten that whilerenionts hen o ated ith thoroug-bred sal- our courses are nearly or quite level, many oflions of flae proper stamp. those in England are both up and down hill.

It is•fair to assume, however, that our tracksSOUNDNESS OF ENGLISH AND are really much liarder on unsound legs thanAMERICAN HORSES. are the soft, elastic courses of Great Britain.
In this connection he says :-T e Kentucky Live Stock Record contains an " The English have a great advantage over cinterestin article in which it compares Eng- us in courses. They run on soft velvety turf, alisa and American race horses as to soundness, which tends to break the jar, and is better tand gives fe brne product a decided prefer- adapted for horses of unsound 1inbs, than our tence. D referring to th e Englisi and Ameri- tracks, which are some days soft or hard, and ncan Derbies, lie says P- then deep in mud ; and they have another ad-RoyMelton on the race, Paradox second, and vantage, their courses are comparatively 1Royal Hamptc n third, ail more or less under straight, while ours are in the shape ofan ellipse, 2suspicion as to soundness, and many otbers the turns bearing hcavily on the forelegs. Our Lvhio took part in the race. Thils is in a marked training bas ta be conducted ulpon these ellip- :2contrast with the ten horses wuho took part in tical dirt tracks, hile the English use straight

the Kentucky Derby at Louisville, Joe Cotton, courses on the turf. to
Biersan, Ten Booker, Favor, Thistle, Keokuk, " It is th 3Clay Pate, Playfair, Irish Pat, and Lord Cole- and concussion on hard ground during training L
udge, not one of whom was uî,der the least that tels upon unsound or suspicions legs. We c
suspicion of unsorndness." have seen great numbers of horses in training

To account for the contrast the Live Stock at Newmarket, nmany of vhor won races With 24
Record points out American thoroughbreds such bad legs that would not stand training a Sc
rmn out in pasture more than do their English fortnight over hard and deep dusty tracks. We Sit
rivals, and that this constant exercise during are satisfied they have five to one more un-
their babyhood has something to do with in- sound horses in training in England than we -
creasing the development of bone and sinew have in America, and as we said before, the 38below the knee. He says:-- only way we can account for the difference is of

L There are a few breeders in Engtand like in the want of range and outdoor exercise. It rirLord Falmouth, the late Sir Joseph Hawley, cannot be attributable to climatic causes orMr. James Merry, and the late Count Legrange differences in food, and its cause is well vorth iein France, who had ample range for their the consideration of thoughtfuland enlightened feryoungsters, which enabled their colts to get breeders." en e
plenty of outdoor exercise, expand their mus- ehatever the real cause of this diffrence is
cles and bones, and they as a rule had large, the matter is eal oorth considering. chat keSwell-formed, and sound animals, with plenty of is truc of the best horse-breeding States n the N
bone and substance. As a general thing you Union is also truc of Canada in this respect. of
can detect the difference between a horse rais- Indeed, many of the best horsemen in the fof
cd at a large breeding establishment and one United States appear to think there is Ro
raised by private hands. The former is gener- nothing better for the legs of a race horse than Pa
ally light of bone and ties up under the knee, to let him trn out thro gh a Canadian 8a
while the latter bas size, bone, and substance.' "vinter. Many instances showing the wear- pi

In proof of the claim for superiority of con- ing quaities of Canadian race horses, both Th
ditions for horseibrecdng on this side of the home and foreign-bred, might be given, but a maAtlantic the writer makes out a decidedly few notable instances will suffice. Kelso's legs instrong case by pointing ou big-boned Ameni- vere under suspicion when he came here as an sidcat sons of :-spindle-shanked" Engish under sized three-year-old, and yet he developed 7s.sires.c- into a ganie, staunch, and useful race horse, and" We have had a number of English sires im- and remained upon the turf so long that he aen
ported to this country who were extremely de- came to be regarded as a necessary adjunct ta anir
ficient in bone below the knee, so much so that every race meeting in Canada that laid any well
many refused to breed to. then on that ac- laimr r a standing among those recognized Mn.
count, but when tried, their produce possessed bm horsemen throughout the Dominion. grar
great bone and clean wel fluted. Imp. Phaeton inspiration, after coming to Canada. had Thi
was a very marked example, and we cannot a very long and s gccessful cancer, though Bai
call to mind a single one of his get who, in- she gneralv n ras in very fast co pany. and

ver st-opan.ad
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Among the Dominion-breds that have shown
the very best of useful every-day qualities very
nany might lie mentioned. Nettie, Jack-on-
the-Green, Emily, Pilot, Lady D'Arcy, Bonnie
Bird, Disturbance, and Princess night all be

mentioned as first-cass campaigners and the
heroes; of many a hard-fought battle.With these facts and examples before hini,
the average Canadian stock-breeder ouglht to
be encouraged in his efforts to produce race
horses, trotters, and first.class animals gener-
ally.

MORE SHORTHORNS FOR CANADA.

Messrs. T. Nelson & Son, of Bow Park,
vere again to the front at the recent sale of
Mr. Edward Hale's Shorthorns, tlheir pur-
hases including the higlhest priced and best
nimals offered. We give below particulars of
lie four splendid cows secured- in the face of
he most spirited competition witnessed for
many a day at a Shorthorn sale :-
Kirklevington Duchess 2nd, roan, calved

March 26, 1879; sire Duke of Rowley 2nd
8441. Served April 12, 1885, by Duie of
nderley 7th 46273. Kirklevington Duchess

nd has produced five calves. Price $250.
Lady Rosedale Barrington, red, calved Oc-
ber 21, 188o ; sire Duke of Rosedale 6th
8176. Calved April 16, 1885, red B. C.
ady Rosedale Barrington has produced two
aves. Price $975.
Lady Underley Barrington, red, calved April
, 1883; sire Duke of Underley 7 th 46273.
erved March 21, 1885, by Duke of Huntsland
l 47769. Price $5oo.
Lady Rosedale Barrington 2nd, roan, calved
ptember io, 188 ; sire Duke of Rosedale 6th
176. Served September 15, z884, by Duke
Underley 7 th 46273. Lady Rosedale Bar.
gton 2nd has produced one calf. !Price $ 1,150.
The selection here reported is admirable, and

venture to reproduce Mr. Thornton's in-
esting account of the herd from which they
re taken.
Shorthorns, says Mr. Thornton, have been
pt at North Frith since 1858, wlen the bull
rman 13394 and some leifers were purchased
Mr. Robinson of Clifton Pastures. The
owing year those two beautiful heifers Moss
se and Blush were bought at the Cobham
rk sale for 260 gs. and i xo gs. each, and in
i Fourth Duke of Thorndale 17750 was
vately purchased from his breeder, Mr. S.
orne of New York, U.S.A., for 4oo gs. This
gnificent bull 1 : some excellent stock, and
1862 the herd was sold at what was con-
ered at that tine a high average, vjz., £66
8d. The farm was then let for a few yéars,
when possession was again taken another

d wasgradually established. Some-favorite
nals of the old Mary and- Bessy triïes, as
as some Kirklevingtons, were obtained ; at
H. J. Sheldon's sale at Banbury, 1879, that

nd cow Princess of Barrington was bought.
s famiiy bas been very prolific, Princess of
rington alone having produced five heifers
one bull-calf. A few animals of the Gazelle
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and Honey tribes were purchased froni Lord
Fitzhardinge and Col. Kingscote, as weil as
soime froni Messrs. Leney's well.known herd at NATIONAL PIG.BREEDERS* ASSOCIA-
Wateringbuary. As in the first herd, the bulls TION GREAT BRITAIN.
used have been of the higlest Bates blood. It
should here be mentioned that the foundation Tîe first volume of the -erd Book of tlis
of the celebrated Thorndale Rose tribe was association is published. It contains the regis-
laid at this farmî. Cambridge Rose 6th wvas ter of boars Nos. i to 263, and that of sows
sent to North Frith for service hy Fourth Duîke Nos. i to 274, consisting of Berkshire-black-
of Thorndale, and theproduce, a beautifil roan large, Wlîiteîiddle, Vhite-siiall, \-'hite and
lieifer, becane the first Thorndale Rose. It 's Tainworth oars ani sows farrowed prior ta
these two strains-ýlt Rose and the Duchess- ist jany., IM3, an inaex of breeders and own-
which have been jarticularly studied in the ea ist om en of the cry atio tisselection~~is othsie.Jany., 188,d an intexof btreeer andcl own-h

Sixth Duke of Rosedale 38176, a fine ruan hion. secretary, Mr. Sanders Spencer, in which
bull by Mr. Mclntosh's Third Duke of Geneva lie includes a scale of point's which we shall

from a Fourth Grand Duke daughter of give our readers i a future issue.

Thorndale Rose, was purchased from the Earl
of Lathom, after leaving some fine stock in ANNUAL REPORT OF THE ONTARIO
the Lathom herd. He was followed by FRUIT-GROWERS' ASSOCIATION.
Baron Turncroft Bates 5 th 41069, who was-
by the 3,ooo gs. sire Third Duke of Hill. We are indebted to Mr. D. W. Beadle, of
hurst from a Fourth Dulke of Thorndale cow; St. Catharines, the indefatigable secretary of
and at present in service and included in the association, for the above report. It con-
the sale is Lord Beetive's Seventh Duke of tains 277 pages, in which the discussions at
Underley 46273, bred on both sides from the their meetings held during the past year are
famous Geneva Duchess and Airdrie Duchess reported. This is a valuable portion of the re-
fines ; the dani of this bull and the dam of his port, embodying as it does the experience of
sire Duke of Underleyj were both publicl3 sold, practical men in matters of importance to e% ery
and realzed upwards of £1,oÇo ; indeed, the3 cultivator of the soil; in addition to this will
were the two highest priced cows either in this be found 56 pages devoted to the couînty re-
conntry or Anierica. Dulke of Huntsland 4 th ports of varieties of fruit grown in Ontario.

47769. a Kirklevington bu;ll bred by the late Sir

C. M. Lampson, by Grand Duke 3 7th, bas also HOGALOAY.
been used with the heifers. The herd lias been
reared on a high-lying healthy farm, with Under the above title Dr. Haas, V. S., of
abundant pure water, and bas consequently Indianapolis, Ind., publishes a pamphlet on
been very prolific. A careful statement has the breedimg and care of swine. Fron the pre-
been kept of the milk yield of each cow, and the face we quote the fol.oving -

quantity of butter made. Health, utility, and " The following pages contain nothing that
profit have been carefully studied and high is new or unknown. The information given is
feeding condemned ; consequently the stock compiled from various sources of authority.
will be found in good natural breeding condi- The aim of this pamphlet is to supply the farmer
tion, the young animals particularly being very and others nterested with facts concernang
handsome, and of thiat beautiful color, rich the breedng, feeding, and treatment of the
hair, and fine qualty, for which the breed lias animal whose career is of vital importance to
such a world.wide reputation. the bank account of every farmer."

Il The intentiun of this pamphlet, besides

INTERESTING STATISTICS. giving to the farmer items of information con-
cerning other farm iatters, is to place before
its readers the results of experiients made by

Arrivals of Canadi n live stock at Liverpool its author, whose practice for many years lias
for six montls ending 30th1 June, 1885, with been mainly directed to bettering the condition
mortality returns showing average percentage of swine and the prevention and cure of their
of loss each month. diseases."

Moraty: . According to the National Departiiient of
L . Agriculture at Washington, D. C., there were

Month. Cattle. ~ ,3 m 1 the Unted States on January i, 1885, 45,-
u ci < CL <. 142,657 swine, of the average value of $5.02,

january ......... th943 54, 3 23 03 425 te aggregate value of the pork producing
February ......... 1,046 ...... 6o ... 5 7 2,....---. armmiiial being $226,616,138.14. So that the
March .......... 1 r,188 55 6 2 0-5 , 3-6 bret.ding of pigs is a great interest. The
May ........... 2,044 66 5' 31 pamphlet ll be sent free to anyone ws g t.
June............... 4,020...... 7...... o.i 7.........

10,544 762 102 8 96 36 'THE CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRICULTURAL
-C~~- ~---i-~¯ REviEw circulates through the entire Dominion,C or r espond- )9,77714084 66 82' o'67I 2-03 - ••d

ing period'84 9 and bas a large and increasing circulation inI the United States and Great Britain,
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A SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS.

The Canadian Harness Co., 104 Front St.
East, are mceting with the success they deserve
in return for their efforts in establishing a first-
class business. Their goods are made of the
very best material the market can produce;
they emplo onl3 first-class n orkmen, and tleir
prices are lower than any other house in
Toronto. For an A i set of harness of latest
style go-to 104 Front St.

(!1rrespanhence.
OUR ENGLISH LETTER.

From our Spociai Correspondent.

LivERPoOL., Itily 7th, 1885.

Arrivals of Canadian stock for the week end-
ing 3rd inst. consisted of 928 liead ex IMisc
sissippi " and "flBrooklyn." 0f States cattle
there were only 562 fron Boston, but there was
also landed at the Foreign Wharf a consign-
ment from Lisbon of ioo oxen. Prices have
not retained the firmer tone reported last week,
the native stock iaving been bronght ont by the
risc in values, and both in London as wve1l as
here quotations are lower, the extreme figure
15c. per lb. being for exceptionally good sorts.
Taking our market yesterday as a fair criterion
to go hy, I should say 14 to 14ic. was current
rates. In addition to the 620 Dominion cittlc
showvn here, a large portion of the "lCarthiagin-
ian " consignment would have to be railed for
Manchester and Wakefield if passed in time.
(Owing to the division of the " Carthaginian."
cargo between Liverpool and Glasgow it is
said that the cattle and sheep discharged here
will have to remain in quarantine until those
landed at Glasgow have been declared clean.
This is hard lines on our exporters, who, be-
sides losing two markets, will have the extra
Lairage dues to pay. Evidently the Orders-
in-Council are being read with a strictnessthat
Mr. Moore would deliglit in.]

In London, of the -2,220 cattie shown at Is-
lington, only 330 vere frorn Canada. Of the
imported stock 210 came from Dennark and
6o froni Gottenburg, and 116 fron Scotland.
A very fair show of grass-fed cattle fron the
rich pasture lands of Lincolnshire, Leicester-
shire, and Northamptonshire took the buyers
off from the foreigners, and made business
rather slow. Some extra good Canadian
heifers made up to 15xc. per lb., but fully half
a cent less was the general current rate. At
Deptford there was a big show of United States
cattle, demand quiet, and values from one.half
to one cent lower.

The most fanious flock of Southdown sheep
in the world, Lord Walsngham's Merton
Flock, is to be sold by auction on Thursday
next, excepting the lambs of the present sea-
son, which will be kept till next year and then
sold. The flock was founded about forty years
ago with some of the best selec.tions that could
then be made; .and in 1871, on the death of
the late Lord Walsingham, the greater purtion
of it was sold, and the remainder was replen-
ished by purchases from the Duke of Rich-
mond, the late Mr. Hugh 'Penfold, Mr. Rigden,
and Mr. Hugh Gorringe. The record of the
flock in the prize ring is unequalled. Up to
last Christmas 241 first and special prizes, 167
second, and 5o third prizes, in addition to 111
gold and silver medals and 6o champion cups,
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had been avarded to it at meetings of the great
Agricultural Societies of the United Kingdom
and at foreign exhibitions. Merton rans have
been exported to all parts of the world in which
inproved shcep-breeding is carried on.

For the six months ending 3oth June, 1885,
there were landed at Liverpool 10,544 Canadian
cattle, and 762 sheep. Conpared vith corres-
ponding period of last year this shows an in-
crease of 767 cattle, but a decrease of sheep to
the extent of 3,322 hcad. It is vorth noting
that the average nortality is under one per
cent. of the whole cattle carried.

One of the greatest agricultural evils of the
period is the prodigious increase of swine fever.
Throughout the West of England, the malady
appears to be spreading vith a truly alarmng
impetus, while in the Eastern part of the King-
dom its prevalence and the rabid virulence of
fresh outbreaks are causing the greatest appre-
hension. The natter has been before the
Privy Council, and it is said that an order will
be issued dealing with this pestilence in the
most sunimary manner.

THE WEST HIGHLANDER AT HOME.

Corresp>ondoiice of the Loldon Live Stock Journal.
Of our niany British breeds of cattle, the

purest as well as the handsonest, and in every
way the nost interestmng, is that of the Heb-
rides and West Highlands. With the " West
Highlander," as lie is commonly called, most of
our readers are doubtless familiar enough ; but
by the tine he has crossed the border and
settled down to English grazing, he is the West
Highlander largely educated and civilized ; still
very handsome and very interesting no doubt,
but very different from the same animal while
still in the undisturbed enjoyment of his semi-
savage life in his native wilds. To know the
West Highlander as he ought to be known, and
to sec hin in his beauty, you must meet with
hin while yet his hoof is on his native heath,
and "his naine is MacGregor !" Then and
there only will you be fu!ly persuaded that of
all the bovine race the perfectest of symmetry,
and handsomest and activest beyond uompare,
is the genuine West Highlander.

Gentle reader, cone, take your stick in your
hand, and throw that plaid over your shoulder,
for the imist on yonder hills may develop into
ram at any moment, and let us go up and have
a look at a lot of cattle of the purest strain,
genuine West Highlanders, now grazing in
upper Glen Eilte.

Reaching the quaint turf-built bothy of hon-
est Donald M'Ewen, the herdsman-the only
human .habitation within a circuit of nany
mnountain miles-we are fortunate in finding
hin at home ; and after kindly greeting and a
drink of richest niilk from the good wife, we
produce our flasks, and in best " mountain
de,.," clasping hands in the good old Highland
fashion, we drink a deep deoch-sla nie round,
and feel all the better for it. " These Donald,"
we say, " are a couple of gentlemen from the
south ; they want to sec the cattle ; so come
along and show us round the corrie." Donald
is intantl a-foot and ready ; and with stick
in hand, and a couple of large .ough Collies at
heel, lie leads the way over some intervening
hillocks and hollows down to a Meadow beside
the stream, the favorite noonday haunt of the
crodh lavidh, as lie terms them; literally the
calf cattle, or cattle with calves at foot-the
nursing mothers of the herd. And there they
art! 18 in number , magnificent animals every
one uf them ; big horned, large and shaggy-
the very pictures of what Highlanders should

lie in the matuie stage of life. The calves are their thirst at any other water than the water
extrenely beatitiful: from a nonth to three of Eihte il
months old ; black, reddish-brown, and dun,
two or th. -e alnost milk-white, with black
imuzzles and black-tipped cars. They knew AMERICAN VETERINARY AND
Donald, but of us, as strangers, they are mani- AGRICULTURAL NEWS.
festly suspicious, gathering into a group, and
lookng at us vith pricked.ears, and large won- [If The North British Agriculturisi had not
dermng eyes. The mothers, too, know that we made a distinction betveen Anerica and Can-
are strangers, and cease grazing until, making ada in the fohlowing article which -by the
a sliglt detour, we pass by and disappear over way, shows more geographical knowledge tlan

neighboring ~ ~ ~ th mv asb n iap'ost of Englisb wvriters for the press sceia neighiboring ridge.
A walk of hialf an hour brings us to the up- t have acquired as t this continent north of

land slopes of the corrie, whîere the queys or the equator-Dr. Smith, oftbe Ontario Veterin
heifers are grazing; and how beautiful they ary College, and Dr. McEacbren, of the Quebec
are! 32 in number-three and four-year-olds ollege, nigbt have stood up to respond. As it
-bltck, reddish-brovn, mouse-colour, and dun, is they can keep their seats.]
and grey. A magnficent dun, with jet-black A good deal of information is furnished on
muzzle and a black stripe down the back, veterinary subjects in most American agricul.
seems to have been appointed sentinel, for, get. tural newspapers, and there should be numer-
ting sight of us as we top the crest of an inter. ous readers, inasmucb as nearhy baîf the popu-
vening ridge, she tosses her beautiful head stag- lation of the United States and 2anada are
like, and gallops towards us as if for a nearer more or less directly connected with agriculture,
view and ta discover whether our presence wvihe the love and interest in horses abounds
means any danger to the herd. At Donald's as nmuch as in the British Isies. The recent
suggestion we strangers halt for z moment spread of cantagiouspleuro-pneumonia and the
while le walks forward, and, speaking to the agitation regarding Texan fever at present
quey as if shie could perfectly understand his direct increased attention to veterinary topics,
meaning, he assures hier in Gaelic that no harm ta quarantine, and ta sanitation. The bulk of
is mntended, that we are only strangers, who veterinary teacbing in American newspapers,
have come a long way up the glen to admire endorsed altbough it often is by gentlemen
the beauty of herself and ber companions, ana stydng themselves doctors, is, however, rather
go away again. The quey, having really crude, and not remarkable for accuracy. The
seemedito lsten, nstantly puts about and gallops actual natu& e of disease is sehdom condescended
avay to her companons, who are by this time upon, the important departinent af preventive
gathered into a close phalaux on the opposite medicinewhich may be advaiîtageously discuss.
shope, their forest of long-pointed horns and cd larlyissadl3,neglect"d; treatmentand
pricked cars giving them a singularly wild and rnder
striking appearance. Quietly approaching, popularity. Generally ignorant of medical
Donald leading and speaking ta them in Gaelic, subjects, stock-awnerg in America are mare
ve get vithin îoo yards, near enough to be able victimized by quackery than their brethren at

to admire their exquisite symmetry of form, home. Interminable are the pis and potions,
thîeir long silken pile that alnost reaches to the universal cures, the infallible heal-ahîs.
,their fetlocks; glossy on the back and flank as The scarcity af competent educated veterin-
¡velvet, and parted down the spine as neatly arians doubtless drives stock-owners ta the
and evenly as ever a young lady bent on conquest empiric and bis specifics. - The tbree American
parted her hair in even " shed " before her mir- vcterinary colieges have not yet educated and
ror that tells hier, as it bas already told ber a sent forth traincd practitioners in numbers suf-
thousand times, that she is beautiful. As we ficient for the wants af the Western Continent.
move slowly round them they slowly shift round In illustration of the base way in wvich
pari passu, so that their heads and horns are even common diseases of animals are discussed
always towards us in readiest attitude should by Amenican agnicultural papers, we May cite
occasion call, either for attack or defence. an àrticle on contagiaus pleuro-pneumonia in
There can be little doubt, we think, that the cattle vhich bas recenthy been copied into
" square " formation in military evolutions was many journais, althougb ignorantly propôund-
originally adopted from the way in which cattle ing the viev that this specific lung féyer is
in their wild or seni-wild state thus instantly merely pulmonary cansumption. Regarding
throw themsclves iunto a similar formation, black-leg, one of the inspectors of the Bureau
when they apprehend and would repulse an of Animal Industry remarks tbat the disease
attack. Tossing their heads threateningly, is becoming more prevalent tbrougbout the
and pawing thie:ground, these beautiful queys northern and middle States. Hestatesittobe
seemed preparing ta charge, and we felt for a merely an inflammatory disorder, makes no
moment uncomfortable, until Donald, speaking mention of its speciflc anthrax and contagiaus
quietly to one of his Collies, it dashed.forward character, and advises that the young animais
with a loud bark which made the sentinel dun àffected sbouid receive plenty of saIt, saltpetre,
and the entire herd instantly'turn tail and dash and sulphur, whicb le avers Nvill save 25 ta 30
away across the glen at a swinging gallop that, per cent. A mixture of pitcb tar and lard, be
under a swaying forest of horns, was in such a adds, wihl also bo found beneficial in many
case the very poetry of motion. cases. The inspcctor's teaching is very mis.

In answer to our questions Donald confessed leading, for in its ordinary natural fuim, Nvhe-
that it would be dangerous for a stranger to ther in Great Bitin or America, itkilIsTully95
pass alone through their grazing ground; per cent. of the subjects attacked, and is ce-
more particularly if he was accompanied by a tainly nut arrested in its course or cured by a
dog ; for the sight of a strange dog excites dose of physic. Another autbonity states that
them to fury. It was only the week before, ho has forty.fivc. ycars' experience as a bieeder,
Donald said, that an unfortunate shepherd's and bas cases of black-leg appeaning every year
dog, that chanced to stray into the corrie, vas amangst bis cattle, but he at once prescribes
instantly surrounded. by the her, and in a half a tea cupful of common saIt and saltpetre,
moment gored and trampled ta death. IweIl nixed and'given dry; orders severe ex-
Complimenting Donald, as we bade him good- ercise for twenty minutes;" a second dose, be
bye, on the beauty of his herd, lie was. nuch adds, is seldom requisite, and nover a single
pleased, as withi pardonable pride he remarked, animal bas ho hast! The so-caled bhack-leg is
" How, indeed, sir, couid they be otherwise obviously some simple disorder, and the fortu-
than beautiful, for tbey have never-yet slakcd nate breeder wba seeks ta instruct bis neig
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bors has certainliy never iad a case of the fatal CANADA SHORTHORN H ERD BOOK.
anthrax fever. Anotier frequently recurring
blunder into whicli Anicrwan newspaper writ. Tiansers from JunîostoJuly W.

ers fall is the miuxmg up, as it were, of strangles b. Denfield Chief [r3ooj, by Double Famosa
and glanders, and talking of thiem as if they Chief [6846], Donald Gilies, Nairn ; Henry
were identical diseases. Strangles, as should Boyd, Denfield.
be well known, is a simple, naturally curable, c. Lucy Bell [14777), by Double Famosa Chief
contagious eruptive fever of young horses, cul- [686], Donald Gillies, Nairn; Duncan
nîînating mn sweliing ani disc.large, ustually Gillhes, Nairn.
froim the subnaxillary glands, ile ganders b. Duke af Oxford [13017], by Oxford Royal
is a specîfic, nalignant, incurable disease, [13016], John Hickmngbottom, St. Augus-
characterised by Maceration of the mucous mem- tine; D. Mcllwain, Nile.
brane hnng the nostrils and other air passages, b. Rob Roy [1301b], by Fairview Chief
and of the skiî, with inflammation of the [99651, R. D. Dundas, Springville; R.
lyipiatic glands and vessels, and in its several Bowles & Bras., Springville.
forms are hable to be communicated not -ly c. Lady Colern L14786], by 2nd Duke of
to other horses but to men. Moundale (13022], E. W. & G. Charlton,

Duncrief; John Cohern, Duncrief.
b. Greenhiolme Prince 2nd [13024), by Christ-

FEEDING FOR EGGS. mas Duke [6747), John Rowntree, Thistle-
ton; A. Hoover, Almira.

Says Henry Stewart in the New York b. Sir Hilton [13023), by Baron Brawith
Tines :-Necessarily everything that is in the (imp.) [12739], j. W. Robinson, St. Mary's;
egg must be supplied in the food, sa that the Henry Belton, Thorndale.
feeding for eggs is a subject that the poultry b. Senator Plumb [12488],. by Young Claren-
keeper should study very carefully. An egg is don and [10631], Geo. S. Inglis, Belmore;
rich in various elements that are not generally Peter Deans, Belmore.
understood. For instance, it contains a large f River Blanche (14801], by Duke of Bloom-
proportion of sulphur, the decomposition of ingdale [z1988],Jacob S.Snider, Bloaming-
which produces the malodorous sulphuretted daleJ; Josepb Snder, Bloomingdale.
hydrogen which gives ta decayed eggs their ex- b. Howick Prince [13032], by Duke of Bloom-
ceedingly objectionabie character. An egg ingdale [i 1988], Jacob S.. Snider, Blooming-
also contais a large proportion of oil, phos. dale; Isaac W. Weber, Brotherston.
phoris, lime, and nitrogen. The sheil is nearly b. Duke of Bridgeport [13031], by Duke of
aIl lime. Moreover, the character of a hien.s Bloomingdale [11988], Jacob S. Snider
digestive apparatus is ta be considered; for as Bloomingdale ; Henry Erb, Bridgeport.
a lien has no teeth, these necce--try parts of the f. Louise [14803], by Lorne [3563], William
digestive apparatus have ta be piovided for in Lackner. Hawksville ; George Lackner,
another vay. This is by a part of the stomach Hawksville.
known as the gizzard, an exceedingly strong f. Maple Grave Queen [14805], by Lord
muscular organ, which is provided with hard, Morley [13033), Jos. H. Marshall, Mason-
rough, corrugated surfaces that act precisely ville ; John Rowell, Birr.
as the grinding surfaces of a grain mill. ro f. Clara Belle [14804), by Lord Morley [13033],
facilitate this grinding, masticating process the Js. H. Marshal,, Masonville; Wm. Walker,
lien swallows gravel and small stones, by which Ild er tan.
the hardect food, first softened in the crop, is b. Lord Morley [13033], by Baron Constance
triturated and reduced ta pulp. This peculi- 37563, J. & R. Robson, Ilderton
arity of the lien makes it necessary to furnish Gibson & Winthrop, Ilderton.
lier witli a supply of gravel, and if this consists b. Knight of the Border [13035), by Cornet
of lniestone, it wili serve the purpose of nutri- [6761], Wm. Porter, Lloydtown; Charles E.
ment and supply needed lime-as well as perform Porter, Wyoming.
the requisite mecimnical action in the gizzard.- b. Lord L. [13036], by Marquis of Lorne

The greatest ni stake in feeding fowls is over- [11692], George Donald, Wyoming ; John
feeding. Hens are gorged vith food which Muskeli, Wyoming.
makes fat instead of providing those elements b. Sir Robert [13037], by Baron Gano 2nd
which go ta iake up the egg. Corn consists [4578], A. Warnica, Craigvale; N. Jackson,almost wholly of starch and ail, and while it is Gianger.
a good food for fattening fowls it is one of the b. Young Dixie (13039], by Lard Seaton
worst of ail foods for producing eggs. No one [8896j, Wm. Blanchard, Wngham ; Mark
food contains aIl the needed clements, nnd ai Cassells, Wngian.
mixture of severai kinds should l>e given. It Is' f. Maple Queen [148;1], by Earl of Airdrie
quite possible that the production of eggs niayi 2nd [5159], A. Anderson, Newton; Wn.be largely increased by a truly scientific system Wood, Tralee,
of feedng, and the ordinary poultry keeper! b. Star of the West [13043], by Lord Monck
should iake a study of such a systeni; nc· [8875], Wi. Dawson, Vittonia; Wn. Saw-
being alarnied at the idea of the scientific pai don, Tilsonburg.
of it, because science is nothing more than per. b. Melbourne Duke[13041], by Baron Surmise
fectly right and exact practice, and is nothing [6620], Lord Aylmer, Melbourne; Henry J.
that an ordinary sensible person need be afraid Gawne, Melbourne.of. b. Crown Prince af Benniller[13 04 7], by Duke

The following foods contain aIl the elenients of Maitland[07 10, James Tabb, Benmiller;
that exist in eggs: -Oats, whéat, barley, corn, \Wm. Hill, Benmiller.
bran, linseed, henp seed, rape seed, crushed f. Regina[148i4], by 2nd Crown Prince offresh bones, mustard seed, green cabbage, and Strathallan [13046), Richd. Jackson. Landes.clover; and a reasonablie mixture of ail these b
varied more or less, with the aid of crusied bora James Tabb, Benmiller.
limlestune and gypsum, would afford every ele. b. 2nd Crown Prince of Strathiallan [13046],, by
ment called for to produce a constant yield of Crown Prince of Athelstane 2nd [29321, JIo.
eggs. A large quantity of broken fresh hones Miller, Brougham, R. Scott, Londesboro.
is one of the most important aids, and with b. Rob RoyL 13048), by Garfield [9987], A.
wheat, barley, broken linseed ail cake, and . Aitcheson, Inverhaugh; Frederick Rader,
mustard seed and plenty of green vegetables Vest Flamboro.
and water, will provide everything that is re- b. Glancer[13049), by Admiral [8061], A.
quired Aitcheson, Inverhaugh ; Ushxer Boyd,Stirton.

f. Copp's Favorite[14816], by Young Doctor
(9571], John Cuillis, Fenelon Falls; John F.
Copp, Fenelon Falls.

b. Woodburn Prince[r30521, by Senator [78-
36), Simeon Lenion, Kettleby; Win. Segs.
worth, Monck.

b. Enchanter [13053), by Barmpton Hero
[6595], J. & W. Watt, Salem; Francis Cas-
sidy, Fergus.

b. Rockwood Duke [13050], by Ed. Hanlan
[7046], Wni. W. McAbster, Stoney Moun-
tain; Donald Fraser, Emerson, Man.

b. Joliy Jack [13054], by Gambetta [13055],
John S. McGilvery, Perth; C. M. bimpson,
Almonte.

b. Gambetta [130551, by Prince Hillhurst 3 rd
[13056], Daltor. McCarthy, Barrie; C. A.
Matheson, Perth.

b. Prince Hillhurst 3rd [130561, by Duke of
O.sford 3 5 th [9894], Hon. M. H. Cochrane,
Compton, Que.; Dalton McCarthy, Barrie.

b. Erie Chief [1306r], by Brighton Duke
[9719], George Baker, Simcoe; H. M. Bar.
ett, Port Rowan.

f. Jessie [14818], by Earl of Kent [7033),
Robt. A. Vance, Moint Forest; Wm. Catul-
field, Mount Forest.

f. Rose [7652], by Earl Goodness 2nd [3122),

Joseph Watson, Greenbank; D. V. Hicks,
Dresden.

f. Lily Languisi [13215], by Baron Languish
[4584], B. S. Scamon, Blenheim; Wn.
Nichols, Blenheim.

f* Lady Elgin [14821], by Blake [9699], B. S.
Scamon, Blenheim; Wm. Nichois, Bien-
heim.

b. Gay [13o64), by Earl Minto [7020), Walter
Quennell, Newbridge; Samuel Johnston,
Fordwich.

HOW TO OVERCOME THE HABIT OF
HOLDING BACK THE MILK.

Prof. Arnold li xew York Trib>une.
A cow carries her milk from one meal of her

calf to another, or fromone milking ta another,
held firmly in reservoirs distributed ail through
the udder. The valves which open and close
the passages fron those reservoirs to the teats
are under the control of the will, but, lîke the
muscles which close the neck of the bladder,
they are naturally and constantly kept closed,
and are only relaxed and opened by a special
effort of the will. At milking time these valves,
by a relaxation of the cords which control
them, are opened, and the milk let down in a
flood upon the teats. This relaxation does not
last long. After a lttle the special effort ta
hold open the valves ceases, ana they instinct-
ively close again, shutting off the flow trom the
reservoirs ta the teats, and retaning in the
reservoirs any milk which may have not passed
out. The habit of not "givng down " con-
sists in shortening the time of tius relaxation,
thus stopping the flow from the reservoirs to
the teats before the milk is ail drawn. The
circumstances which tend ta make a cow
shorten this period of relaxation are rough
treatment, fear, grief, solicitude, loud noises-
in short, anything that attracts attention and
makes the cow uneasy. The circumstances
which produce a prolonged relaxation are
confort and quietude, and freedom from dis.
turbanceand excitement. together with the reliel
which the flow of milk occasions. When a
cow has from any cause acquired a habit of
shortening the time of " letting down" it is
very difficult, and sometimes impossible, to
overcome it. The best way is to avoid ail oc.
casions of disturbance, and observe well those
which promote pleasure and quiet for the cow,
and to milk as rapidly as possible consistent
with comfort, with a view ta getting the milk

470
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before tile «"letting down " ceases. Milking e!nts put into tilese. This works wveil ifcenougli LAWN MAKING.rapidly does not mean jerking sharply or mov- is supp to phese Tes o weing L N A Ging with hasty or irre ular motions la the lire- or m dy, but lorgs sould not b compelld ta lroi tloiiorfctCltl torsence of ie cow. Sic a course mould counter- remaim in these yards in a state of filth and un- The most important element of the orna-act the very thng abecd at. The motions of clanness. 1 have covcred pens adjoining those mentation of premises in late years is the lawn.the iilker s hould no be sucdh as t attract er in the log-house, wv ich are occupied during Lawn making has become an art, and it hassuspicions. Tîy shonld b e deliberate and cool, th e warm season, being furnisled as needed reaclhed great perfection. The principles ofhut wlen set daown to the ilking nothing with frs material upon which to work. In lawn making are simple, but they must beswork.d li llinduceacntrut orletirdo teted ay te tlogs are kept clean and are pro. wrought out thoroughly. Those who are in-work. Tiis il icecontint a lettingudo n tected f ro te u n. Each pen la the house experienced in the matter nearly always hegin
mieving ctinual relief ta the udder. face here they are ed lias a corresponding anc la by grading the grounds into a perfect plane.ilher should bear constantly la mand the fact the cvered shed wit floor, and I find this Such grading is expensive, and in grounds ofmmat sh lettîng dov is short, and that every arrangement to work well, both for the comfort any size is an erroneous practice. Sharp emi.maent should be availd of to le bcst ad- of the animaIs and making or compostig of nences or depressions should not be allowed onvantage. shlen the ilk ceases ta low the manture. This nianure is mostly used for corn the lawn, -but natural and gradual swells in thenutkig should stop at once, nhethr it is ail in the 'ull, and where thoroughly worked over, surface, gentle undulations, and easy slopesont or not. There is n, use a anging an wifh not too great a proportion of strawy horse should always be preserved. On saiall cityafter te milk stops coming, as it o"y Culti- nanure mixed ia, it makes the best of ferti- grotnds everything must be reduced to onevates ad confirms the habit f "holding lzers for thfi purpose, marny farmers .sing plane, but on the premises which should attendback." To give a co the least possible oc- only this small amount for the crop, putting on a country home the gentle undulations left bycasion for holding back er mik is the best fnc broadcast, and generally ivith excellent nature should be preserved. The lawn is theway ta prevent lier frai foriiag suc a habit, results.-E. R. T., Franklin County, VI. foundation, the groundwork, for a beautifulforget it after it las been formed. To break place. The same aniount of shrubbery and offorgt i afer i lis ben ornid. o beakflowers 

will have double Uic effect an a goodip the bjectianable habit et the imilking be GREEN CROPPING FOR SHEEP IN lawn that it will on an unkempt surface. Evenquick, easy, and regnlar. FALL. if one does not plant shrubbery and flowers, asimple, clean lawvu is a beautiful arnament.PRESERVING EGGS. The Rural New Yorkcr thinks that our farm- The lawn should neyer be nuch cut up withers could very profitably borrow from their flower beds and groups of shrubs. A simple,The lime process of preserving eggs is to take English cousins some system of green cropping natural, unbalanced arrangement is smpstone pmat of salt and one quart of fresh lime, and and feeding on the ground for such fields as pleasing.
W aOt water. Vynen siacked, addsufficient wat.:r to make four gallons. When

well settled pour off the liquid gently into a jar.
Tien vith a dish place the eggs in, tipping the
dish after it fills with tle liquid so they will roll
out withont cracking the shell, for if ic shell is
cracked the eg- will spoil. Put the eggs in
vhenever you have thema fresh. Keep them

covered in a cool place, and they will keep
frçsh for one year. Snearimg the shell with
lnseed oil is reported to be a good way to pre-
serve eggs. Rub the oil over the egg with the
ti) of the inger, and suffer it to become dry on
the shell.. Eggs rubbed over with flaxseed oil
ia three months lost four per cent. and in six
months lost four and a half per cent. of their
weighit, and when opened were found to be
fresh, with the smell of fresh eggs. Eggs not
so treated l)st eleven per cent. of their weight
in three months, and la six months thirteen per
cent.

KEEP THE PIGS AT WORK.

aremten eu for tie failow. The thick growth
of the feeding plant would smother an(. prevent
all weed growth, and the eating ofi of such a
heavy growth by sheep vould, while fatteningthe latter, greatly enrich the ground, and espe-cially so if with the green crop the sheep vere
Civen a daily feed of grain or oil-meal. For
this purpose the fields should be ploughed early,.thoroughly cultivated, and sowed to some such
crop as mustard, rape, or spring vetches, or ifsown at intervals, possibly oats and peas vould
make a good crop. When the crop has made
suitab!e growth, the sheep should be p.d on
one side of the field, and so kept as to eat the
crop clean as they advance. In England a
portable hurdle is used. This hurdle is lightand-movable and not expensive. It is made in
sections six or eight feet long, and the legs or
supporters are spread three feet, having a brace
near the centre. It can be made of any ligit,strong wood, and for the upper piece and the
uprights between which the sheep eat wires
can be substituted. The panels or sections

t> yttwre nkts, whiciPork is verylow, and of itself hardly pays the allow each one to be drawn along into the cro1
cost of production, but as farmers have the sour as the sheep have cleanly eaten as far as the3milk from the dairy to dispose of, it is largely can reach between the wires or slats. O
utilized in feeding to pigs. In this way pork Cor will ea everg t mgand lard for home use are furnisled and often noort the ail any weeds to spring up ia considerable surplus for sale. The pigs c and an which they are vrwc ta rua Bybe mad4e an indirect means of profit in themaking of manure, and this should nlot be lost ploughing the field for the green crop into suit-niakng f mnure an ths souldnotbc ostable lands for tlie wheat; and after it liad beensight of by the farmer. If furnished with suit- completely eaten over by the sheep, by usingable accommodations and materials for use, a cultivator and tarrow ta mllhev and mix the
large amocunt of the best of fertilizers can. beculiao n arwt elwadmxtelagan uted omte res of fertinerscabe e rsheep manure with the surface two inches, thetlianufactured. Sanie farniers have pens, either field waould be put la the bcst possible coni-directly under their horse-stails or adjoining, dition as a smed bcd for the wheat.
wliere the manure from the horses can be
thrown in every day for the pigs to work over.
Where there are enough pigs for the purpose PULLING AT HALTER.-A farmer gives histhey do this th.roughly, mixing their own ex- experience in the management of a horse that
crements with the manure from the horses and pulls at the halter. He says he had a four-puttng it in good condition for use on the !and. year-old that pulled at the halter, and she as
In wmnter the horse manure with the straw cured of the habit by taking a rope four feetused for beddmag furnshes a warn place for long, fastenmg one end .around her body justthe pigs, much better than most pens con- back of her shoulders, and passiag the yther
monly used. In summer these quarters shoulu end through the ring of the halter and tyhng tabe freely ventilated and sufficient absorbents the post. She lay back for lier usual pull for aused to take up all the lquid and keep the pigs few times when fixed in this way, but soonclean. found she was draving from her body istead

Sometimes yards are made outside of the of her head, which she did not relish, and soonpens, and the horse nanture or other absorb- gave it up entirely.

HEALTHFULNESS ESSENTIAL TO
GROWTH.

Chicago National Livo Stock Journal.
There are a few points to be carefully noted

by the farmer who is raising hogs, and everyfarmer should raise some. The condition ofthe brood sows that are still nursing a litt ;thesei must be kept in good order, supplirdwith such food as if fed directly to tle young
pigs would not affect their bowels in uriously.The mammary glands will at once take up any
injurious element in the food of the sou anytransmit it with the milk to the young pigs.
The adage, " Make hay while the sun shines,
applits strictly to the summer care of pigs.

Put on the flesh while summer lasts. Inorder that they may do so, the healthful condi-tion of the sows that are to brng the young
pigs into the world, both before and after par-turition, is a matter of the greatest interest.
Having had a good supply of healthful milkuntil eight or ten weeks old, the young pig isn a fair way to take advantage of the summer
privileges if you will let him, including the runof a good pasture, access to fresh water, and adiet consisting of a combination in the followa
ng proportions : zoo lbs. of linseed ineal, 200bs. of wleat middlings, and ioo Ibs. of cornneal. Peas, oats, or corn grouind together
aIso make a good combination for summer food,nd vill provide an essential to healthfulness
vhich, though sadly neglected, especialiy nhe case of hogs, is as desirable for them as for
ny other class of stock.

OVER-FEEDING STALLIONS.-In regard to thever-feeding of stallions, we are glald*to noticehat Professor Williams of Edinburgh stronglyecommends that draught stallions should bevorked a little m witer. This is not only withie view of preservng the horse's procreative
owers, but his health ; as now, when attacked,is organs not being in a very healthy condi-
on, he is unable to withstand the usualetermuary remedies when in trouble, and suc-umbs suddenly. The late Mr. Drew was ofie same opinion, and every spring-time heave his famous stud horse Prince of Walesood sweating work in the chain-harrows.-
ondon Live Stock 7ournal.
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PROTECTING MANURE.

Nobito legister.

Thîere is mnuch difference of opinion as to
whether or not manure should be sheltered
fronithe weather. The Ger.anto7wi Telegraph,
talking on this subject, says sun, wind, and
rain certainly danage the exposed manure
leaps. The writer is sure that unlimited ex-
posure to the weather will prove highly injuri-
ous to the quality of the manure. A leading
farnier told us soine time ago that lie regarded
the complete exposureiof the manure heap
through the winter and'imtil it can be uised in
the spring to daniage it fifty per cent. In otJer
words, one load of well-protected manure is
worth two of the exposed. This seems alnost
incredable, but it may not be far from the
truth.

There is no question that a subject which so
vitally concerns the fariner as this one of
manure, and causes hiim to give so much at-
tention to it, possesses great nerit. His straw
is not to be sold because it is to be converted
into nianure. Stock is fed through the winter
for the expresspurpose of accumulating manure.
Articles that scarcely pay to send to the city
are nevertheless hailed there in order that
manure may be brought back as a return load;
and yet the whole of the manure gathered
is frequently ail the season exposed to the sun,
wind, and rain until it is greatly diminislied in
value-one-half, according to the opinion >f
our agricultural informant. The troubleis that
few really behve that exposed manure under
goes this serious loss. Hence, in arranging
farm buildings-and we krow many that are so
arranged- it will pay well to look as murlh to
the preservation of the nianure as of the hay or
grass ; and those whose buildings have no pro-
vision for this purpose, cannot spend twenty-
five or fifty dollars better than in putting up a
shed under wlich the manure heap may be
protected against these adverse influences.

RAV EGGS.

National Live Stock Journal

Many experienced breeders testify to the
beneficial effects of raw eggs in the case of
scours with young stock. They may be ad-
ministered plain, but if any trouble is found in
getting the animais to cat thîem, they can be
broken up in milk that lias been boiled. One
egg makes a good dose. This renedy has a
great advantage of being harmless and nLole
sonie, and endorsed by practical breeders of
long experience. As the time is at hand when
young stock will have to supplement the ma-
ternal nourishment with other, or to be weaned
altogether, it is well to be prepared with some
simple remedy, to be used on the first appear-
ance of any disturbance of the bowels.

SEPARATE YOUR FOWLS.

The time for separating the cocks from the
hens has about or will shortly arrive. We
think during the hîeated months of June. July,
and Afiguist it is decidedly best to separate the
roosters from the liens. By so doing y<ou give
them both rest and prepare thein for thc con-
ing faIl, winter, and spring. As a general rule
the hens lay very few eggs in the summer, and
what are laid, are never used for iatching pur-
poses, for the reason that nine times out of ten
chicks hatched out in summer, unless carefully
watched, will die from' the heat o be-ing stunt-
cd. Then again, it is best for the ;,en that she
is not bothered or annoyed by the cock during
the hot weather. Keep then separate until

the moultîng season lias about or quite passed,
then pick your best and choicest stock and
mate theni for breeding purposes. It would be
a good idea to throw ail of the liens of different
breeds together, or let thein have a clear range
in one field, excepting where a breeder raises
black Cochns and Langshans; im this case it
would be nost difficult to separate the two, as
they are mucli alike. If this plan is carried
out you will find that the result will be very
satisfactory, and fifty per cent. better than if
you let the rooster remain with the liens aIl
summer.

ILLINOIS NOTES.

Our late Illinois Legislature nay not have
been a model of perfection in a popular sense,
but it will be known in history as a pioncer
worker in the extirpation of contagions or in-
fectious diseases from among the live stock of
the country. ILt lias given- us a good law, and
under this law the Governor lias appointed a
good board of live stock commissioners in the
persons of J. M. Pearson, D. W. Smith, and
Hiram McChesney. The regular meetings of
the board will be held in Springfield, on the
first Wednesday in each nonth. And now the
cattle interest looks up once more, as the feel-
ing of safety under the iew order of things per-
vades the land.

Another importation of Cleveland Bays will
reach this city (Springfield, 111.) by the 2ist uf
this month. The London Live Stock 7ournal
mentioned them as they left Liverpool, the first
of the month, as Il five grand two-year-old stal-
lions and several mares of the best Cleveland
blood, most of them being entered in the ' blue.
book ' of the new Cleveland Bay Society."
Central Illinois hias in times past welconed to
its broad rich pastures improved stock of
every kind. Now that the Cleveland Bay is
fast comng into favor ir' Ainerica, we are glad
that Messrs. Stericker Bros. are naking for
hini a home at this point.

Piill.. TiRIIRToN.

TWPANSFERS OF THOROUGHBRED
STOCK.

Ancrican norkshiro Record.
Sovercign Duke IX., 13633, N. H. Gentry,

Sedalia, Mo., to P. F. Hauenstein, Tuscuii-
bia, Mo.

Sovereign Duke X., 13634, N. H. Gentry, to
J. J. Douglas, Chester, 111.

Sovereign Duke XIV., 13638, N. H. Gentry,
to C. L. Sampson, Iowa Point, Kan.

Lord Riley, 13737, J. J. Mails, Manhattan,
Kan., to J. J. Meyers, Leonardsville, Kan.

Baby Mine, 10307, Geo. W. Hardin, Ashland,
Nebr., to J. 3. Lyon, Lyons, Nebr.

Ashland Duke IL., 13850, Hardin & Chamber-
lain, Ashland, Nebr., to A. D. Hale, Shelton,
Nebr.

Bessie Hood, 13848, Daub & Mathers, ackson-
ville, Ili., to Cass & Burns, Buffalo Hart,
Ili.

Miller's Choice, 13817, S. W. Macy, Colfax,
Iowa, to Phil. D. Miller's Sons, Panora,
Iowa.

Brutus, 13905, Clifford & White, Wellington,
Ohio, to W. S. Miller, Elnore, Ohio.

Epsilon V., 12042, Lady Epsilon, 12043, and
Wib's Gem, 120 7 1,Wib F. Clements, Agency,
Iowa, to Mrs. Henry C. Meredith, Cambridge
City, Ind.

Washing, 13822, W. Warren Morton, Russell-
ville, Ky., to L. M. Offutt, jr., Washington,
D. C.

Lord Marlhaduke Beckwith, 13821, W. Warren
Morton, to M. B. Morton, jr. Auburn, Ky.

POSSIBILITIES WITH BEES.

l'roi. A. J. Cook lin South.western Pouiltry Itaisor.

A thoroughly good beekeeper can easily care
for zoo colonies, with no help. Except from
niddle of May till July i, lie could care for 200
colonies, which to do well would need to be
separated into two apiaries, which should be
at least four or five miles apart. Thus, by
hring an assistant for two or three months
during the season of storing, a good apiarist
could care well for 200 colonies. In a good bee
region which abounds in such honey-plants as
white clover, basswood, raspberries, and abun-
dant fall p;its such as asters, thoroughwo.ts,
and goldenrods, it is not too mucli to expect as
the year's average 50 pounds of comb honey
per colony, increase to double the colonies.
This estimate is below rather than in excess of
what has been secured by our best beekeepers

BUILDING UP A HAY STACK.

Ainoricau Agricudturist.

The great point to besecured in stacking hay
is to keep the centre the highiest. If this is
done, water cannot penetrate into the stack,
but will find its way to the outside under the
most unfavorable circuistances. If on the
other hand the centre is hollow, the water nust
drain into the centre and so ruin the stack. An
excellent way to build a stack is to set a tall
sapling,hrnly on the ground with a foundation
of rails around it; then begin at the centre and
place the hay about the pole, gradually spread-
ing until the edge of the base is reached. Con-
tinue building up the stack, the highest
in the centre around the pole, the builder
standing n the centre so as to tread the
hay hrmly there. As the stack seules, the
outside sinks more than the centre and helps
to inake the stack better. The top of the stack
is finshed by fastenng a covering of hay to the
pole, with hay bands wound firnly around it.
A stack so made will not leak, and even clover
hay may be safely stacked in thi- manner, be-
cause the water must make its way to the out-
side by the force of gravity, and escape there by
dropping to the ground clear of the stack.

Six heifers and three bull calves of the
fanions Oxford family have recently been
added to the Duke of Devonshire's Shorthorn
herd at Holker Hall, England.

Mr. John Boyd's two.year-old Jersey heifer
Marie C. Magnet 22903 lately yielded 15 lbs.
8 oz. of butter in seven days.-Chicago Breed-
ers' Gazette.

At a sale of Shorthorns by Dr. Patton at
Hamlin, Kansas, on the ist inst., 49 females
averaged $1i1.20 each, while the whole herd of
70 head brought an average of $93.60.

It is reported that the herd of some 2,500
head of cattle, belonging to the Seven Rivers
Cattle Company, and a Mr. Adams, which
have been held in quarantine for some days
near Pueblo, Col., suddenly disappeared on the
night of the 7 th. During the night the herders
moved out with the whole outfit without at-
tracting attention. They are said to have come
out by the way of Chico and thence northward
toward the Bijou Basin and the divide on the
way to Montana. So far as learned nothing
had been done to arrest the progress of these
herds after they left the quarantne, establish-
ed by the Southern Colorado Stock-Growere'
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Association. The owners claim that the stock
were not Texas cattle, and that although the
cattle came from below the thirty-sixth parallel
they were free fron contagion and shotld have
been allowed to pass. We cannot say what
the outcome of the case will be.-Cheyenne
(Wyo.) Live Stock Yournal.

A veteran Clydesdale breeder has just passed
away at the age of 75 years. Mr. Peter
M'Robbie of Sunnyside, near Aberdeen, was a
familiar figure at the shows of the Highland
and Agricultural Society, Royal Agricultural
Society of England, and Royal Northern
Society. It was only in March last that Mr.
MhRobbie's Clydesdale stallion Laird of Ure
'Von the first prize of[8o at the Royal North-
ern Show at Aberdeen. Mr. M'Robbie was the
first Clydesdale breeder in the north to send
horses to the Glasgow Stallion Show, where in
1870 Black Prince and Scottish Chief obtained
the Border Union prizes. Although lie neyer
secuired the blue ribbon of that Clydesdale
gathering, still Mr. M'Robbie's hcrses always
managed to obtain a fair share of district prem.
iuns. In 1883 Mr. M'Robbie's Gilderoy was
next in order to the Glasgow prenium horse
St. Lawrence, and irmediately thereafter lie
was secured to travel in the Inverness district.
Mr. M'Robbie was highly esteemed in agrictul-
tural circles, and his death will be much re-
gretted by a large number of friends and agri-
culturists.-London Live Stock Journal.

It has be'en known for some time past that
dissatisfactiorg existed in the Palo Blanco Cattle
Company of New Mexico. This Palo Blanco
Company is the company organized by ex-
Senator Dorsey, and originally known as the
Dorsey Company. It is the largest outfit -
lands, cattle, and improvements considered-in
New Mexico, if not in the South-west. Its lo-
cation is in Colfax County, of that territory, but
for grazing purposes extends into Mora and
San Miguel Counties, and een into No Man's
Land os the border of Texas. The tally sheets
of the company, lately computed, shov some
forty odd thousand head of cattle. These are
largely fmne-bred animals, with the Durhan
blood predominating. A division of the prop
erty between the comxpany and Mr. Dorsey lias
been agreed upon by wvhich Mr. D. gets half of
the cattle and horses, half of the landed prop-
erty and the home improvements. The land is
to be appraised and divided equally, as near as
can be. Tie southern half, that bordering on
the Panhandle country, is to be Mr. Dorsey's.
With this settlement lie obtains in his own
right twenty odd thousand head of cattle, a fev
htndred head of horses, and a landed possession
larger than Connecticut and Rhode Island con-
bined.-Colorado Live Stock Record.

A MoST important study on the farm is how
to save labor and economize time. There
should not be any attempt to save, or rather to
avoid, any labor required to do everything
well, but the point is not to waste time and
strength in doing things really' unnecessary.
Yct much time is often lost in doing necessary
work. Perhaps more time and labor is really
lost in the cultivation of crops than in any
other way. Often the implements used are
nondescript and ill-shaped. The plough and
hoe are often used too much and the drag and
harrow not enough. Time is alwyas lost and
labor spent, at least partially, in vain whenever
the crops are not cultivated sufficiently to in-
sure their highest yield, and whenever any piece
of work is done in such a manner as to necessi-
tate-it being donc over again in a short time.
Labor is never spent in vain when it leads to
the acconplishment of good results.

i I

A GOOD WORD FOR THE BED-
LINGTONS.

R. F. Betts writing to the London Live Stock
yournal thus champions tte causse of the Bed.
lingtons:-

i' SiR,-As a Bedlington fancier, I ar up in
arms at yotur correspondent Linehunter's as-
sertions in reference to this grand breed. I am
afraid he lias never had a pure.bred one, or he
inust be singularly unfortunate in his system of
breaking. I have had nany, and have always
found theni very quick at hearing, very keen.
sighted, and far superior to any other breed of
Terriers in powers of scent. All my dogs, too,
have been very fond of 'soughing,' or going to
grouînd, wvhen there was anything to go for. I
have one yog now, over twelve years, as quick
now at ratting as most young Terriers of any
breed-can hold his own even now with any-
thing his own weiglt. And if Linehunter has
a fancy dog of any breed about 22 tbs. eight,
lie shaîl, if Linehiunter is willing, demonstrate
on him whether he can glue on or not. Cer-
tainly, for holding on like grim death, they are
only second, and a very good second too, to
Bull-terriers. And my old dog, when in his
prime, beat many of those gentry at their own
gaine.

" I have, on nany occasions, to show friends
may dogs' powers of scent, put theni on the
trail of a dead rabbit over two miles, and, al-
lowing ten minutes' law, after a hare that has
been seen to cross a road or fi.' .1, and they
have always fouînd.

" As a breed they are remarkably intelligent,
and can be tauglit to retrieve to the gun equal
to any Retrieu... They can also be taught
tricks very easily. A gentleman in Clitheroe
has one that will fetch his letters, paper, slip-
pers, &c., is one of the fastest ratters living,
and will retrieve to the gun; but she is no ex-
ception. They are invariably good at water-
hunting, will stand r.ny anount of work, can
follow a trap for ma iy miles daily, and never
shirk work becatse it is wet and cold. I only
hope the show-bench will not spoil them in
years to cone."

HIGH PRICES FOR EARLY SHORT-
HORNS.

"Scraps " in the London Live Stock Yournail
says :-' Here are a few odd pickngs from a
pamphlet, issued by Mr. R. Parry, ' Shipston-
on-Stour,' to celebrate his sale of' the celebrat-
ed cattle and sheep stock of the late Mr. Robert
Fowler, of Little Rollwright.' Mr. Parry, who
lias a lusty crow, as befits a man who had act-
ed as auctioneer on such an occasion,' questions
if tradition or history can furnish such another
account in Europe.' The account comes to this
-Fifty->ne head of Longhorns fetched [4,269
6s., i.e., averaged [83 14s. 3 d. The flock sold
with the cattle made far less astonishing prices.
But an average of [83 14s. 3d. a head for cows
and calves nust have seemed a wonderful price
in March, 1790, the date of the auction. Mr.
Fowler began vii:h two cows purchased of Mr.
Webster, of Canby, and for these he hired the
bull , Twopenny' of Mr. Bakewell. He laid
down a rule never to sell ' a superior cov so
long as there was any hope of her breeamng.'
Yet the produce of Nell fetched i,ooo gs. Fow-
ler had buills from Bakewell up to 1778, but fór
the next 12 years he had used his own stock
exclusively. The highest priced lot was Lot
30, Brindled Beauty, by Shakespeare, which
was a cow bred like R. Booth's Sir Samuel or

Duke of Northumiberland-i.c., begotten fromr
parent and previous produce. She fetched
J273 in calf to Garrick, which was lier own
brother in blood. Garrick fetched 6215 5S.
The Nurse cows averaged about 88 gs. apiece,
which gives excellent value."

OFFICE OF TUE CANADIAN BREEDER
AND A(RICULTURAL REviEw,

TORONTO, July 23 rd, 1885.
The condition of the British live stock trade

lias not changed in any important particular.
Latest cables report trade moderate at un.
changed values, with ample offerings. Re-
ceipts of cattle fron Canada and the United
States have continued heavy, while the sup.
plies fron Ireland and the Continent have been
fair. Demand, however, las proven some-
what brisker, which lias kept values fairly
steady. Sheep continue in heavy supply with
the tone of the market easy, although without
quotable change.

Quotations at Liverpool on Monday, being
calculated at $ j.8o in the [, were :-

Cattle- $ c. $ c.
Prime Canadian steers..... ci 4 to o oo per lb.
Fair to choice grades......... o r3'4 to o oo
Poor to medium ........ o 2 to o oc
lnferior and bulîs........... o 99 to 0 si

Sheep-
flest ........................ o0 15 to o oo
Secondary ........................ o 13 to o 14
Merinoes ........................ o 12,% to o 1354
Inferior and rams............... o to to o niii

TORONTO.

The offerings of live stock continue heavy. The re-
ccipts on ionday and Tuesday ere 32 loads, near-
ly aIl being butchers' catule and shccp and lambs.
Prices .vere generally lower than a week ago.

CA'rrI.--There has been nothing doing in ship-
png cattle this week. There have been a few pur-
chased, but in small lots. For loads of choice, ex-

orters would have been paid 5,9c per ILb. For
utchers' cattle the demand has been rather slow, the

beef trade in the city being dull at present. The
offerings of inferiorcattlehave been excessive and prices
areeasier ;several loads went without buyers yesterday
there have been, however, a few good loads offered,
and these have sold well at about 4c. per lb. ; nixed
loads have averaged 3 tO 334 c. per lb., but a good
many inferior changed hands below these figures ; for
a few choice 4%C. per lb. has been paid. Among the
sales were 21 head averaging IIoo Ibs. at $42 cach .
13 do. 900 lbs. nt $32 ; 21 do. 98o ll>s. at 830 50 -cch;
18 do. r,roo Ibs. at $45; 8 do. 900 lbs. at $27 ; 19 do.
950 Ibs. at $34, and a small lot at 4)4c. per lb Milk
cows have been slow ; there have not been many
offering and the demand has been light.

SIEEP.-The market for export sheep is easier ai-
though there has been no quotable change in the
figures at which transactions have been mad:.. The
demiand bas not been so good, there bei-ig fewer
buyers in the narket. Culled sheep have been in
poor demand at lower prices.

LANIs.-There has been a good demand for lambs,
this being the class of meat which is at- present in
best enquiry by consumers. The offerings have been
large enough but yet they have not been a drug on
the market. Prices are somewhat easier. Culled
sheep have been selling in bunches with lambs ; a
bunch of44 lambs and r6 sheep change'd hands yester-
day au $3 per head.

CALvEs.-Have been in poor demand with plenty
offering.

Hocs.-Trade has been quiet, there being very few
offering. Bunches of heavy fat sold yesterday at 4&c.
and light fat at 4,V to 4Yic. per lb. Light fat and
stores ranging from 95 lbs. to 125 lbs. are wanted at
49 to 5c. per lb.

Quotations are as follows :-
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Cattle, expoi t, choice........... 54 to 5,/ ler IL eus o< oas ox l'oiK. Quiet and tit
mixed.................. 4 to 5 Oats ................. .. o od oas od BACON -S S11l1

" .u.l.s................ 3 o 4!% cas ..................... 5s 81 ssd Lang-cfcarin car-lots o
" butchers', chocice........... .1 to 4,! i" ood c....................--.............-55. Od 54S O-. dean ; cases selli

god ........................... 3 .. 3. Lard. .................... 34S od 34S 31 Cnberland ai ni5cli lis
conilinon grass fed . % -2!4 p 3 b. liacon......................... 28s 9(d 30s 6d nîcr-cnrcd whicl las br

............................. 25 10 -45 " a1so............................. 29s od 28s od soc. and bellks i i ti
.............. 3 to o ier 11". Clcese............................ 5o d 425s 6d I iAM;.-Stîli ii active

Sit el). e\ ort, P1r lb ............ 3U 1 4l" Itk.....----.--..- an.. s.o. of sale a.i . .ek. ; i .. i. 5 M for
iiiferior atI ranis......... 3 t0 314 " the close. hnwvevcr therc wcrc soute sinall transactions caîuvassed rallier unsettlî
ut-ers, per lead .......... 3 0O 10 3 75 I l 10t 83 for superior extra and 3qual ts $3.75 quiet 3i dt.

Spriiîg lanibs, lie hcad ...... ...... 2 75 t0 3 50 frera, closing wvith morie obtainabie ai the saine 9c for pails in sniall lo
1 inbg-, ha fat, off the car ........ 4 U te 4%- fier lb. figures. lioc;s.-\'cry fcev indc

lit fat.........................4 t 5 B .- las been quiet and casier ;dbeing ofe d i 86.75 tu $7 Wi6ld a M
store .4...................... 4. .. 5 .. . . SA.:I..-.it ail ovr

Calve, choice, lier lead .......... b.6 ta $ eese......... .... but seady ; ordinary brands dia hel0 as Soc. for car-I
- couinon s................. 2 tpards. have bee offred i 4.o , but t e sansie figure bld sncalt lots er barrel.

The rccthes, of live Stock ai t e Western aarket for ciaoice ; no sales rnporcd ; s ali lots S4.-5 to i 70c for s$3a.l lots
l ,ere fr the ek entin, last Saînrday, vith compari- $4.5. round lots and 45. for s

"uns, elght5 ufa............4 t 5d " V A. beens uniettid in :aîne , scarteiy any o)fifei. Aii i i
Calves, chicne busines repured, but e believe that eoine las been porood i trade $8ý Otird

Caoie. Lapbs Hogs. clone on ofa a4 but te smcorinob and 7 t 8
Week c, nding 1.1) iS......1,039 .1,3S, lu -at 8U., and No. j fi %voriî 80t. Red tvinter ternis 1101,.S. TIhc ere cis t

heek ect.n j nli si ..... .. a ,67 2,880 324e tu hoiae b;no selling op the ne on .t. sllring scarce Sales l ots lOf and o
Cor. week, i34...........626 3,05 104 No. i wortl 89 te 90c. and No. 2 about 38. for cara rSau yrtei wiIt c aic. an45 une
Cor. week, 883 W..............561 2,625 29 lots. Gose sld t 76c. f.o.b. for a cargo of No. 2. have sold aI c.

Se- - Street receipts very sal, but rices limier ha 86 e W iliA r
Total to date ............ 26,344 14,486 3,527 a7c. for fa l and spring, and /t 72c. fer oose. choice.
To e.n1iîe ult iS8 . . . .... ... 1,o7 14,143 3,2 40 tOha .b bundant a i casier , taro on racnn sc ulc ,nRCIN
Tor. dte IS84........ 16,214 105 14 o lAi wtk aI o90c., and on 2Monday i 3352 and 3388c , utter, foroice dacar. ne

MtoTREA' and oti Tuesday aI 33c. On street prices closed ai good sipping I
Reccipts of cattle last week werc heavy, and the ex- 36 to 37c. interior, &c.

port inovemnent has contineCd very sa:isfactory, hav- BAIlt.EV.--Noninally unchanged, there being none Cheese, in smail lots....
ing been greater than in the corresponding weeks in either offered or vantcd on cars or on the street. ilork, mess, per brI.
forimer years. The season's exports to date continue lEAs -Only a few cars offered aI 67c., but these Bacon, long cîcar.
largely in excess of previous ycars, being 29,173 lead not inucli wanted, though 66c. vould probably have n Cunberland cui.

-ain increace of 5,387 head comparcd with :38.4, an been paid. On street prices nominal ai 64 to 65c. sn
increabe of 5,059 conparecd with 1883, and an increase RVE.--Notlhing doing, and prices nominal. lnîs, smokcd.......
of 14,A) ,.umpiirid ntith 1 882. The cxports of shecp IlLi%. Re.cipts were light all week until the dlose cuted and
have considcrably increased. Teli total to date is wlen tliey increascd to a sufficiency. Prices have in picklc.
non 14,531 iead-an increase of6,i6liead conparcd been steady aI $so ta $13 for new and $z5 to $î9 Lard, mn tnnets and pai
with 38.4, a dccr..ase of 4,259 coimparcd with iSS3, for ol, the latter being paid only in a very few in- 1« in tierces.......
and a decrease of 10,319 conpared witl î882. The stances. Eggs .............
narkct for shipping cattle lias becn well sustaincd. STRAw.-Receipts vcry snall and decidedly in- rcsscd hogs......
At l'oint S:. Charles an active demand lias existed, sufficient ; loose worth $7, and sheaf sold at so.5o ta o..............
and shippers bought frecely ai 5% to 5,3c. per lb. live $î .50. appies.
wcigit for desirable beasts. Messrs. Thoipson lras. lorTTos.-Old finislicd ; ncw selling usually Vhite bcans........
boughit over 725 iead, besides whicl the firn had about Sr.;o in lots, and ai 8s.50 tu $r.6o lier barrel on Liverpool coarse sait....
orders for considerably more. Last year aI this date the street. clair), per ba
shlilping cattle werc quoted ai 5 to5c., and in 1883 A1TP.Es.-A fcw imported have sold ai 82-50 ta to file,
at 6 t 61c. Th1ere was a fair shipping denand for 83-00. Godericl, pcr barrel....
shccp at 4% ta 4.'c. for good to choice per lb. livc Pouî:rV.-A few spring chickcns have sold ce tuer car
weighît. Live hogs were stcady at 5!(c. per lb. At I 40 to 65c.; fowl ai 55 to 7oc. and ducklings ai 70to
Viger maikct the receipts of cattle were fair, there 90e. per pair. IDES, SKI
heing 4oo head offered, whicl met a good dcemîand, TRONTO .ARKFT.
althougii the quality averagcd poor. Connon to and AIl ofS-ree ve 1
choice soldat $3.5o ta $5 per zoo lbs. livc weiglit. FJour, p. brJ., f.o.c, Sup. cxtra...$3 95 10 $4 oo
The ocffrings ofslhcep were larger, tlcre being 500, " " Extra...... 3 75 to0 o oa cek's acivance; curet i
for which tlcre was a good dcniand at stcady prices. " " Srorn. lakers' o oo to o oo
Choicc brougit 5.4.50, while inferior sold aI $2.50 " S. W. Extra... o oo to o oo aîa I)ifns.
each. There were 5oo laibs offered, whicl wcrc " Superfine ...... o oo to o oo are alo

pickcd tup quickly ai $ 3.50 to $5 cach, as to quality. Oatmneal ......... ................... 4 oo to o oa whicli have beon aoiosi
hie rcccipts of calves were 250, whiclh sold fron 53 CornIea .............................. o oo to 3 50 lots being very few.

to $6, according to quality. P'igs brouglit S 10 5.. Bran, per Inn...........................10 50 o O oa 
Live hogs sold at 53.50 ta $7.50 each, as to quality. Fall wlicat, No. i...... .. ........... o O go o 0 rccnseîling rcadiîy aIo

PROlDUCE. No. 2.....................o 88 to o 9 s
No. 3................O 0 5 t10 o86 allier grad es.

There has still been vcry littie business donc in ilour Sprig Whea i ... . . 0 8 to o gl
or grain on the spot; but wc suspect tuai grain lying at r ' No. 2 ..... ...... 0 87 to0 O f
outside pomiins lias bcen clianging hands for siipnieiit " No. 3-........-.. 00 to o or i
anc ai lairly good prices. Certain il is thait holders Ilarlcy, No. t ... ... ..... a oo to o o a ri prics, or 16
t anythimg on the spot have been firn and generally *. No. 2 ........... ...... o 60 to o oo srn y necrse . Pi
indisposcd to pusi sales. Crop reports have con. " No. 3 Extra...........o 55 a o o se y i
tintud to be generally encouraging ; and this bcmg No. 3.......................... o 50 to0 o o
tue case ai such an advanccd aate as the present is, s . . .................... ............... a 33 to o oo
m~ the ordmCary course ofevens, almos quivalt ..................................... o 66 to o 67the :caliation of a good h .v r i arkects Z:yc .... ................................. o 70 t il, oitonut buycrs.
have been fairly stcady and States markcts C..rn..................... oo to o o
ratlier unscttlcd. Local stocks show a slight de- Timothy Seed, per bush ........ . 2 oo ta 2 15- Ies n tgIns.
crease, and saood grn Monday as follows :-Flour, - Clover " 6 75 to o os
3,125 barrels ; fall whcat, 107,705 bushels ; springla cr to 4bs............... oo oo
wleat, 89,824 ; oats, 19,858; barley, 4,671 ; pCas, Caîîciins c
:,619 ; rye, nil. Wheat in transit for England PROVISIONS. " cured.
shows a decrease on the wcck, standing on the i6th 1lurEiR.-Thcrc bas br:cn very little change in the ,hccgskins........
insi.at 2,225,000 quarters, against 2,56o,oo on the 9thi narket , really good ncw has continucd in dcnaid Lambskins.........
m:t. ln the states the visible supply of wheat stood for cty use ai z2 to i3c., the latter figure being cx- l'eus ..............
ai 3,oo,ooo boshels, against 36,96M,ooo in the lire ccpional, but inferior is either unsalcable or goes Tallow, rough.......
ceding weck. down to Sc. ; old has sold in some instances al 3ic. " rcndercd.

IIRICEs AT I.IvERP<on0I. ON DATES INIuCAE1). for inferior but this sccns ta be the only bid for any W'oi
July 14. July :. sort. On strcet pound rolls have sold readilyai 1l FIccce, cnnibg ord....

Fleur.............................. .os od oos od to 16c. « Souîhdown.
R. \Vlcaî....................... 6s iid 6s rid CitEEsE.-Quiet but firn ai 8>; to gc. for sinall lots Puild combing.
R. Wincr....................... 7s id 7S id with factories stcady. s r
No' t Cal....................... 7s 3d 7s 3d EcGS.-Offerings have bcen suicient and priccs Extra .............
No. z Cal... ................... 6s iid 6s iid much as before but vith an casy fccling at s2c. On
Ce lm .............. .............. 4s (xi 4s SIid sîrcct i.1 t i5. i>aic for fresb. TnoIIT 4:Tous. fflnters.
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STOOK YARDS AT MONTREAL.
RAIL WAY

High Ground, wel Drained.
Most Modern arrangements for Feeding

and' Watering Cattie.

Convenient to City Markets and Shipping

Excelled bv no Yards in the World.

Large Easy-riding Stock Cars, Fast Trains, best facilities for Loading and Unioading, moderate: Charges for Feed and Prompt Attention at the Yards

For the convenlence of Slippers an Hotel with aHi modern improvements wiH be biuilt at the Yards so as to be ready for use about July Ist.

For information about Rates etc, apply to

G-. M. -BOSWOR'TH-,
General Freight Agent (East'n Div'n),

MONTREAL.

T. H. GOFF,
ARCHITECT, - Toronto.

1Iatl tet years' experienc Ilanining and supor.
tnteudiig the crecti. na of Fanrt luinihings. aud
ias visitel tnanly 0f the best Farmstead its New
York,Now .Tersey. Kentucky. and othevr States.

C-rre.ionrenco inrited.

îIEFEltENCES':

G T T\2'. EQ. irac. Stret. aroi.to
Joli% 11011F. Eî.Iloiv Park llittlotrd.

"i DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE."!
Tho *1u rshun>,ii mud iselfed taio aysteltn af

cu tg tt~i3 or 4 a .ctd for
1 l fr ai n cc. a day. *Iigs K.

Atuîlrow's cliurcla.

Shr.TCHES MPADE FROM UFE,40 Temperance St., Toronto. M EMATES N.

PRINCIPAL, - PROF. SMITH, V.S.

TELEGRAPHY1 #

litilitt I ar Telctah.Oprts in de.
tuaa îu. Ftty to ao rn tolr do lara ear nonlu

AueI .re s u itt st&i ni MDouin.
loti Talogralî lnstîLo. 32 Risi Si. E,l Ta.
r AnteNr

JA MES THORNE, Manager.

Gen' Freight Agent, (Ont. Div'n),
TORONTO.

TORONTO HARDWARE MANFG. CO.

ROLPH, SMITH &CI
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

LIVE STOCK ARTISTS & ENGRAVERS
FOR THE

ONTARIO AGRI-
CULTURA. COLLEGE

cANADIAN BREEDER
AGRICULTURAL.

REvIEw.

TORONTO.

'I

eil

Improved Model W i & Blacher.
$1000.00 ICEWIAII) Folt ITS SUI'EIRIOR.

hîaa oi pue whlte îss hIici to o 1 cr tn e
oasi w ng cfan lit o rbb n requi
nufito riIj. u aue 0ys oldi
girl ci lu ltito wnesilgz a.3 weI as an 1erpr
gon. W'Ic:s le" tltu tix pyolnds CanI xild
in n anin1i valise.

T 1Ic h nt .. nn-liod the yrice lia
bcn na If. n t foundi aaUs.

fac ar . oe n i trito s non l tr m date
etn f r chwliat th. Wand r.byierian

îsAS about i n 1Va.eran Ileacher
j Il ur C. W DenJi ef]rs t I th, pie han
inarty atid vaitiable n Ivntauges It là timoý ana
aboi-savinc ii'aeiiný. Il 1. ýitIi<tîîtIfta and en-

gluririz ,îiti t-% vCr3 cliai.p. Flou, i i %lte
haîîaeioui ma o ati te stify te its cxcellce.7

Souud for cireilars m rSs .'>

Toronto 3argain liouse.

2(3 YONCE ST., TORONTO, ONT

475



IJl4Ë ÔANAtIA14 13RfEIJÉfl

THOUSAND ISLANDS,
This5-55>1 At'lltii ts aitss for tasvlttyCftris,

rou. ile tsi rqrfsssi il!aîstiss ut ti1tu lit oave sgro-si.
%ss ts ssel; arts ilisttv.l 5st tishe itds

P1ilî* 1. tiff si. tsf tisa italt sr.a.aîtaiir
siiîli, i .it Vieet G~roup~. %iSub lia i t

fi tuir , àisi..irccil. t 2 î'.mî. 055 Vs'cd

.1isssî slttî îs, tsei<ssîtsrefera cdtasis
lie tvt'li. àisîl the- eondtlitois of iî'tt< lsse . si
nu> isi- tirss ii olleu lissrs. lktwee taiî dIit ia
laitî tuso dsfs f m.~ie. osa enustsry sst fisc(illetc f
tisa Csetîiiss- (iiert; at Gt-Ilaitîsîsiiw
itruekviflle. or 5sf, fti Deartîiscîit.

I. VASE>fflhlSET.
J)CIsssIsj if 11, isp.4.i

cf ildtirA .ffairs.
1)Ojbârtzlàislit o! IIîslieiii ,'sliru.

Notice to Contractors
Sesiad i '*sier' nçdlris'.s.d to tisa uîiierrsisa1

andit uud.,.l iextit*r fttr Coa, PuAt l ilit
iuriises %vil, bat reeiiv ulstii
11<Nî>1 *rIli~ ilà 9iF AI <..WNl:

for coal Ssivfor ssil or aîiy of tisa Doizsiiiosi'
psifi Itilliitc.îý

S12sSl.sjsiu torii i f'lTnder.sit andni ileces.
isary hlifs.sîsî.ttjsi cîsîs Clir obtaslîîci sic is 1)ejsisrt-
ien t it 0sii niI ufurîlî.i tise 13tlî hiins.

Pesrs..',t teîi<itriig airss àiitilts tisat teniders
%viil Sint Ile s'..ide tl cdsîia, îîti i tisa irisits-

ftrss suîllied. ails ulgîsed %viil tiseir actîlsul

1:4cîi fvusdler lisait lis acscîniahicti i.s ais nec.
coited Isassîl chequeiî. ilndt, i.yabis ta tli Ortler
of fite fois..ral ie i nsllter of Pubilic Wo<rkis.
41tj5?i t,.s l'iv ps et (cif the atinotit of tia
teisier. îîIilii %siii lie furfiti- i il tisa part), de-
ClitSlu tqb enster isàiii. a c'ii vls iii eutiisd (lu te
tio &o. tir If lis, full tsi c..zàii'etc tisa sitirli cois-

trssctêd f.sr. If tisa teniier bu îlot Accejsted tise
ciis..îîîs'îvjti bc refsirlied..

'l'lsi Veisartili viii aliai l'o botîtsd te iscce3ît
the. ioiret or aisy tenider. 11v artir.

Delitrtsiasit of Pusblic Werkt* Secretary.

I NTER NATIONAL
AND)

COLONIAL EXBITJON.
ANTWERP IN 1885. -

LONDON IN 1886.

$o0 c -T 1JFýONTBO.CANADA-

Opiuîlilzs 4)f 1 lie 11rcess.
rPzrhaps thincesôt cxtralordinary suc, css thit lis baon

ti.ciiicVLtl ini iliogiemr icisc. l.a. b 1. attàeîid liy tire J)i,,n
trî,attiicîit fsr calairrit. (Utt of MOO luttsiitss treateud durilîtflu pa tsllc ziiositla. fsiiiv siinety lier rciil. haive bucîi curcl cf

tlisaftliion iîîissiy l'ilk la înoireth fleu ichstartlisg %%,htn St
!l e îsiitssrcl tirait tact iivc lercuht.Lo et isciftlf prcacnt-

ailes tIt.Illicives f0 thec recu lr practitionetr ara bcnefitcd.
wiic e lis tc .t ile.1sci.3c ansi otiier advcrUpcd cures ilcver
r'lri a c-.ru lit %,ii ~4lriatis tise cii isacw geuscrfitly lic-

lieved. Tay tlàinu3 150, tccistitlc inenl tient the distame la duc totho
preie'îce ofiving arsitcs ira iit tiauca Msr. Ilixon 5a once,

adsat- lais cus; Io thisr ctrsihsnatlon ;Jî tl ac coinplishcd.
thie c ,f.sr-is a îr.ictiec.iiy cuiv. tsi Il tise xscrmniîsncy la uin-
qiiactisie.. a-. rsren cirectud by siti six years tigo. arc cures

stiii. No~~ oneItii lias cicr aittcîin îst&d te curc caturrh ln ilida
inaunr. rands t aliher tresainîest lis c'rurer.d exarrh. Tise

an fic 'ra'ust conaific vîî Ntise îiostfavorablc for a
1* lwni srlliaflneit cure. tire isîssiar ty of cases tteSn~ U

lit ili, tr¶t,îýut siTs*rLr4 saioii c rresapan %vi lca =
AIl.ii<' S~ 30.1 King ,strcct 'wcat. Toronto. Canissshi

zizi i cnulmoc bisiip for tiroir trcîstiau on cafarrli.-.Montreai
Miar.

OSERVEtI0113,. el»C 1 / * a .ilqappliefz

I..

Tt l% tihe isitqsîtinsî to bisvc a Calsdiati, rcpri, ils îspp i'-atioya.dors not iiiterfer-e ii'l . bi-scslsiisi ai i ?Al015 1.xîisivas- nt n- >**TFJq~/<u :..JC give evcry caseAsstcri. eziiisr i ra Mi fay. 1wiS. anid sir t
tis le icsM ni lSîiyl.itiii? ira Londson our sipecial aittention.

Tis <ovr:ssct iiicfaviicaaofs..igicNone Genuine Without Our Signature.lIn Uoi.îl n titlsilàî I.i PIIii t fa Alstwersp.1 ansi
frosi A:tss'p t L.ondons. rnds ai'naof retiinsitir'

thisi to a lsin ilifsc th e it cf tiseir isotl il,d-IV

Ai1l liiivai for .i iwraloj lia remiy for581211,zîlenii 1 lAiei' liais fh li i.t svck lit Mardi
liit Exiilsitio:its. if, lis Idiss'red. stili aiTordi

fssxouîridf «.iî'..trfislit v for sakiiîs knîowi tire
nM tirai calta ,ilitlien iis sisiufactiiriîsil and is. -

dutristi îrozres oifis iai oinioni.
Clrciisnsrnsu' fmht.Oîancre 5~imPrticuIar

Iiloriiatluust iiiav pflis, iet4lss i, 3lcttcr tff frc)>
nsir tos b ia»cric iî of Agricutusrc.

1),Irtnrstf grcut.Jpf atArc
Deîarsneitcf s~icufsrc.I 4AT'sTîA BIZEEIER àm) AGR il CAAIAN BREEDER ANiD AGRI.

CULURL tPV >%V sabl n 11 tUds. 1  CULTURSAL
CA-ilAI)IANý I3RrEDER àNrl A GIRL A A INBEDRADAI CN IlNiREE SlGI

UI.tl. 5
s. ti..I.W-Ca ti asfCULTURtAL 1tPVIFNW-1atry. CULTUIZAI ltilvtiW-maznrea.

CANAIIAN BIZELDER A GRI CANAMA~N BREE])ERkNYD AGRI CANADIAN BBE EDERuiiD AGRI391.Vpw.Sjbgl> n oce. CUTUALIZPIIWIlgoansi I'iltxy. C-- CULTUII.%J, ij',w}sr
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[stablishgd
hsBIs geaiJy
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New Polcierls issstic4 ir Cnadsa for 3>l.

520 POL fOIES FOR $ 1,159,000.

axirEIsT -a-'-'- lsJ. E& A.W. Smith.

Special Agent: JNO. DENNIS.

WESTER N
ýsncàc camanys
HEAD OFFICES: TORONTO, CAN.

CashI As'.cts, . . iUru.o
Annîîal Isîconie over $1,.-OO,0OO.O)O.

lion. R &. wVons>. .lH î>,.1q.
It5LitT.IV.. :v. A T. Vtt.o:. igq.

J. J. lt:liMssgsgiirartar.

WCIre rndt >farine In.sutnsw, eaYcles nt
incxlmeratag onfc ail csigdus of îs<sîsrrty.
Aitra ii In il tinr Ilsii.i <iltiet asi

Towis lns carmin as] ila ugto lsmo.

SAMO.
F[JRMTURE

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Manufactured and sold at lowest

rates for best goods.

JAMES E.5 SAMOS
NU. 189 YGE STREET,

TORONTO

J. IR. BONNELL & CO.
lBLACHKA'%D COLO1tPD

7 SPROCE ST., TRIBIjNF BUILUMIN,

NEWV£O~ CITY.

Factory: Long Island Cily.

JOHN S. WILSON,

Goeral Agent.

BRITISH EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
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DOMINION LINE
OF STEAMERS.

1Rates of passago front Toronto: -Cabin. Q57 25.
557.25. Ieturn i10.83 aud 8118M8. Ali out,
sidu roois and comifortably heated by steaimi-
Steerago at ver, luw rates. ,Preiall cortificates
froi Great lrtlain and Ireland at lowest rates.

For iaqsngo aIaiiv to SAM OSIBOlINI & CO., 40
Yonge stret;G. '. TOitltANt'-.. 45 Front utreut
t-il. Taarojito. or lu iavid TOlt tNI' & CO.,
(lelleral XAe,ii~ 'Mont rca.

WHITE STAR LINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

As all the steamers of this lino are
STRICTLY FIRST.CLASS, and without
exception amongst the handsomest and
fastest afloat. passengers can take EX
CURSION TICKETS with the certainty
of having an equally fine ship when roturn.
Ing. The saving effected by this is consid-
orable. No passAenEers berthod below the
saloon deck or near the screw.

Apply eaxly to tho local agents of the lino.
or te

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
23 York St., TORONTO.

1iTERCOLONJKAL RkILWAY
The Direct Route from the West for

ali points in New Brunswick,
Noya Scolia, Cape Breton,

and Newfound!and.

All the popular sen hathing. fishing. and plea-
sure rz..orts of C anada arc along this line.

Pullnans cars leaviig Moitreal oi Ionday.
Wodliesaiy. ailai Frlay ruin, tirough t Hlifax.
alJ.ii ti h a ni laturay te S

Close coinnectioans iado at Point Lovis or
Chandiero .1anction with the Grand Trunk Itail.
vay. nnd nt Point Lovis with the lichelieu alla

Ontario \avigation Coimipaniy's steamers froin
Moxitro..

Elegant tirst-class, Pullisan, ad sxoking cars
on aI thronxgh trains.

Fist.class refresiment rooxms at convenient
distances.

IMPORTERS & EXPORTERS
Will fluai t advaitageoiie us lise this route, a it
lie itu qiirkeist in po:nt of tie. aiad thu rates

r slcm us •l ynsx otier. nliroxh fro lit a
foriwaraic. by fans euciai tri sis. alibi cxlacilaaxico
has ip'iroved the Inatecolonal route to bu lte
quickest for European friglt to ana fromt ail
lp(alxlts ln Caxnala aial hie Wenteri Stato.

Ticket iiay Ibo obtainedi. ni. ail information
about the route and froiglt andi passenger rates,
fromt

il EitT B. 1001DIE,
Wostern Frc!ghit and Passenger Agont,

3 Itossn Iloiso Illock. York St. Toronto.

D. POTTINCER. Chief Supcrintendent.
Railuay Office. . . . Moncton. N 8.

C. I. DOUGLAS,
Late of TORONTO, CANADA,

Dlegs te annouco tn 1irceders and Importersa
of nl kinds of Fnrm Stock lait having
tnkcn ui lus lcsideice iu LIVERP11OOL,
ENGLAND, lie in now prepared to purchasc
and eli on commission n kinds of Fan
Stock. Fronm over twenty yacnrs' experience
in the Canadie.n imiîport, anl expert trade of
lorses, lie is in a position to offer nuntisai

ndvaniinges both i purchasing and sliippiug.
Parties wishing ta dispose of Cr.iasdian
homes in England can have them disposed of
to the vcry best advntge. Shipping rates
can Ic now liad ou the miost favorable terms.
Correuponlenc solicitel.

Addreass in Canada, llnEtr.n Office, To.
nte, and in England,

23 CATIIERINE STREET, MVERPOOL

farins for &1.

Real Estate Agency, Conveyancing, &c.
COLLECTIONS MADE,

Money to Loan, Commissions Solicited.

C. H. MACDONALD,
53 Arcnde, Yongo St., Toronto.

ALLODIAL ARCUS.
Giving valuable information to> lintending pur.

chsiiers of lands and houses.

R. W. PRITTIE & CO.,
Real Estate Agents, Commissioners. Valu.

ators, Trustecs and Financial Agents,

Boom C, Arcade, Yonge Street,
Sentd 3 cent Staip for a Copy of tie

above Papler.

FOR SALE.

Lut 32, 12MI1Con.1 of iBawll
COUNTY OF LAMBTON,

Near Sarnia, and tiwe finles of railway.

CHOICE WILD LAND
ieavily timberoa with hara c wood. Timber car
be ndiue te pay for land. ricec, 83.000.

Would tako somte good farim stock fin part paY
nient. balane coula reimain on imbortgago as] ons
na purchaser woild vaut.

Address.
IREEDER OFFICE,

TontosTo.

ÀLTUOTION; SALE
OF

VALUABLE

Farm Property,
Unier and byvirtuof powerof salo containel

iu a certai mneilgnge. lîli 1i1l bo liroluced nt
uiei of Saio. aiua uI)on Mvilcldofauiî fxi ptuu
ias beexn xuadao. there will b sold by IILIC

AUCTION, at the

DalyHouse, in the Town of /ngersol
in the County of Oxford, on

Saturday, lst day of Allglst, 1885
oit sit hour of i oo'ock li the afiternooi. the
folawing valnailo lan. an i icraiîsct. vi..:-
Tiso rscutJi-balf cf Lot Niaiber Twcxiîy-.two. iu
the First Conces.ion of the Township of Vest
Oxford. ln the County of Oxford and Provinre of
Ontarlo. contalining one lindred and seven
acres. morse or lis.

Tho abovo farn la a very valuablo roarty,
bnaîî coxf'lare' b compstont judgcs te
Siu, Ilaet farinet in~ tue Cony of Oxforad; aumil

ituost fovortuably stituatedoutxido thoeCorporation
nf tho Town of Ingersoll, and about one mitle
frin tlue Ila 0. lu Raaid town.

Tifo wi,, of tin nai ls cleared and fre of
,iixîs, and inagooltatoecf culthation. The
ici li a cay. :oai. and the fenîces gool.
Tiere isi axa orchard of about one imndred

%ariii'g trees on the propaerty. coininexiclxg te

On the lirexiises are Crected a frano house.
fmino barn r 40 x 60. wii $tone foundations),
traînes stables anal aIlnlg.ieui!aC.

Altogetier the above p-rolprey offers an in,
vesitmieit seldoni to be mot wt l being a most
•iaatraule famu ln ail respectA.

Terras -0 ier cent, te o aal.l down ai tlîie
oaf sale, gufllcicut witîln :10 days miti Intereat ant
7 lier cent. te nialce upi one-thill of the purchiase
monoy, for balance. terni liberal. ana will bc
ixado known at time of taic.

For furtbor plarticulars apply to
Joli Em'S,

SolIeitor, Toronto.

FAIM FOR SALE§
Vithii ten minutes' walk of the City Hall of

one Of the best Cities ln Ontario. Splendid
rosidon,.e. barns, stables. &c

This pîroperty will bc sold choap and oi easy
terns.

For particulars aldress

Ollco CANADIAN EIIEEDElt,.
Toronto

FARM FOR SALE.
100 A.mas.

Stonie )welling, aras, Stables, Sheep
Sieds.

S'ili cla oai. Water giood and abundant
Al lfi good order.

This farn is in one of tho best countios in
Ontario, near the City of Guelph.

Adldress.
Office "CANADIAN BREEDEIt,"

Toronto

JOHN HALLAM
Tanners' Supplies,

Mil:,Lla1âor, W:aI
AGENT FOIL

PARKS & SON COTTON WARPS

TO FARMERS.
The lAtcat and Most imef iil Invention of th Day

l'a tho

COMMON SENSE

SickIe Grinder,
Awarded Diploma at Canada's Great Fair. ln

Trouto; WVestern Fair.Lon.n: and Central Ex.
lI.bitlon GU;li It ta EImple, Chcxp.
Dura1bl, -ahorSavln, isc Eamally .
enate<l. Seo it ana juigo for yoursolves 2e

,natter wlin yeur prolnlice May Le. on trial i
Iie (irinalor wili caînvJnee yen tixat It la tlie only

on over inventod that answers the purpose ln
Cvery particular. Manufactured by

WM. RUSSELL, Cuelph, Ont.
Good oltaWo Agents wautedl

477

ONTARIO PUMP 00.
(LIM1TlED)

TORONTO, ONT.,
MANUFACTURE lis AND IoAL.XIuS IN

WIND MILLS, I X L FEED MILLS,
Hay Carriers, Horse Hay Forks,

Tanks, Double nai Single Acting Ptiîups
'°t°oit no.)

GEAIIE D IVIND !!.1
For Driving Maciiihry

Puiîpiing water, &c.
Fron t t 1 40 h. pdwer.

WO, the undersigued.
are lusing one of yotr
Geared Wind Mills.nîîat
tatkôileasure instatlig
that thiey aro fuill ui
te your ropresenta-
tions, and iue t our
Most sanguine ex.
pectatioisln every lar.
ticular. Geo.Laii sw,
Victoria Road. Ont.;
John L. Howard. Sut-
to. P.O., Ont.; Thonas
Ionson.Scarboro'. Ont.;
J. P. Cas, Origa ;
J It. Ecye, St. ala.
rines C. Wilson (of
Wilson & Young). Ses.
forti; Jno. 1ow. Bello.
vill : Peter Titnons.
Ente priso; Il. Bail.
Millbr k; John T.
!aroe, Mitciell: O. T.
Smuiti ,Iinbrook: W.
Jackson, Mono Mills.

ans.
Iteund or Square.

Capacity from 12 te

IrA55 barres.

HIAYUSG.TOOL.S.
We Manufacture thrco

styles of Forks
and Carriers.

i x i. FEElb 3111.1,
The eiaest. sitt

datrabl ait perfect
iron Feed Mill

over iivented.

We.the undor"iguied.
are usinag one of yourI N L Fecd Mills. and
tiae î,leau., u i, stating
thait thoy aro aill vou
claaaa If.r ti.iuu. J.
Tr. liarley. Miitchell,
Ont.: O T. Smnith.
Ilinbrook:; Peter Txi>.

lens, ririso it.
Bali, Milihrook; .7. fi.Kocs, St. Cathînrinbe<a
Gee. Lalaw, Yictoria
itoad; TlhoîinasIoinson
Scarboro'.

rU3IPlS.
Iron and Wood.

Force or Lift. Deep
WeI luilip)saspecily

IiAL.aATsSTAI,ÀInD
WIND 31ILLS.

20 sizes.

OArIa.F, MarchiII 3rd. 1S85.'
DRAs, xn.X regard te, thc 13fane Ge4xed

Wixd Vll. 1 will say it aona o-i wrk. i use It
for piiumping. running a grain cruiher. cuttirg
box anld root ulier. Tho cixtting box ised te
tao ils t n iait a y: lut ime vina
iili <teesg the 'vori now. taiclaIo- si net get tirod
°iie. I expeci t" r"' d m eier sxlit withit ne t
fall. and iurpoeoattachingm zr.:idstono nassoon
as i nr get n rmuniey. Ths nrai le ierfectly self.
regnialxg. The . XL Oninc r wor 1l
a cliarn. WVe eau grînil ton buiiolst an lioux
easlv. I ngiht also add the Four-Wlhc1i Carrier

T n' rapaFork I got fryn oe rire
givixitu ot of atfaîo. TIlerkl fer
ahead of anything i have seen.

Iespectfully youra.
I. G. MOORE.

OsTaUno PCstr COUPArNT.

Sond for ourjo pa g illustrated 'tatalogue
fully descriptive of ail articles manufnctured
by tho

ONTARIO PUMP 00M.P'Y.

J'ay 211L85)
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~?rder i îirerforp.

F: A. FLEMING, JAMES F BREEDER AND DEALER
1î'11Ti lt.\NI) liltiicil it OF FORSHAW, N

HEREFORD CATTLE BREEDER AiD DEALER
And Shropshire Down Sheep. ~--

4!rd le.. la u importedl Uulls Lorpora English H HORSES, STALLIONS & MARES.
'' ilC e rI a i rd shiro shel for I)ntuiig thi, last tu ent %ears has w o: over 800

s ia le. A drrz- -,, ttt ail tA De Ien d u ig .M ArRcEltSgral o n

THE PARK, WESTON, ONTARIO STALLIONS AaD MARES, SlLS al'A.
las îîiwax as li ianîl. SA ll~.M l

'le îitilliîie'. • vaik frot Gr i al n ik OwNF.R OF a bd iuuî n ait s ,ictei wit1h great caro front
racinle It'y i'tatii. Eigl tt fruiIts Turonito. IllnCFte bcot airains li Eli:gîaîd.

"hat's Wanted,--" 'Bar None," " London el is os thcdi: ect line between Liverpool

B OW PA R K1  [ 'om. -lt. Ives.P an · IingonMil"s.

Has alwiays on hand StaHlions and 'M.aresi SHIRE HORSE STUR FARM,
of the now'most fashionable brecd, suitable MlltFIELD,

for YOitEShIltE. ENGLAND.ThosNelson&Sons correspodence solicited. N.l .-Fiv inutes walk frot tie Statiion.

iavalwa. os anil veryn Add FRANK L. GASTON,
Bulis and BlloJAMES FORSAW, I ee A SO N,

Bulls and Bull Calves. efAV 1 BedradIpre

PARTIES ON BUSINESS WILL BE
MET AT THE DEPOT.

For furtier inforination apply tu

J0OIIN HOPE,nwb% P'ark, IlIfANTFOlRU, Ont.

E. & A. STANFORD,
STENNGl1, SUSSEX, ENGLAND,

MARKHAM, CANADA,

Breeders and Importers
-or-

CLYDE8BRE HORSES, POMIS;
Sussex Catt/e, Southdown Shecp,

Sussex Pig, Gaine and
Dorking Chicken.

A good selection îf e.:i r ti.,w for sale

Enquire of

E. STANFORD,
1ARKHAM, ONT., CAN

-FOR SALE.-

FitOM TilE CE.EllitATEI)

OAKLANDS JERSEY STOOK FARM,
Wo lhve a few Chilco

II GAII ^-lEi:SE COWS,
Fresh in Miilk. of ood indi:vidua merit,
whiichî wc cal níikr for .ale to thiose anxious
to ill:nprote tlhcir dniry stock.

PRICE 8100 EACH.

reu Lrs uLLL aI

BLYTII. near Worksop.

ENCLAND.

JEREYVIILE STOCK FARM
Standerd Bred Trolting Stock

Stalions and Young Stock
For Sale.

Send for Catalogue.

J. -V. sTK R
JERSEYVILLE,

'a

PEBiGREE 9II8EXCIATUI
(lteistered ins Ilerd Book)

Cows, Heifers.-!Bulls
lisrticuilarly hardy nnd grent

Fieli 1'roducers.

Tioierevyls tie recat Crcns antlî:itterCow ROBERTSON & C .
Apply to FUJ.I.EIt EXPORTERS,
>iinager. of Onklaiii .•rsey Dalry.

151 YO.NOE!,-r, TORONTO E1bSab.b 1864. WU'MIG SURREY ,ElGLAIll

-oF-

JERSEY CATTLE.
NORMAL, Illinois.

SPANISH

THE CANADIAN BREEDER

Js .

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS,
AB piroducodl a:d brûId by A. C. '.oore & ',o:xs
Cantodu11 Tiso bîcst iog ain lto %orld Woloa a

tire tigoi:~estb dr 11, *rîtil bie 'eai
Ch lius. li ti» qard hlio 'erl5 - is ý)g;ils lt8

oin cniîl îo ii 111>'tii» deIiî:îî:d W e tiro raig
ig 1 00 Ii fer this scason tradeo. Wu iv'. 100
sowig sitl 10i itialea ticl arc broctliti;; froi::. Ouîr
breeder lare all recortlde iii.ineriows P.C.t'.cordt

IlIuoo carl of 413 breeders fuo. Sîtiîîe Jourtal
.3cii.ii2*co,,t staip .n o anîd sec otur

stock ;i niot as Jepreset w apy you tx-
oli.. Speciai rates b' flbret.s

A CK DONKEYS J. R. BOURCHIER,
- , -Shorthorn Cattle and Berkshire Pigs.

A FEW YOUNG BULLS FOR S.LE.
13 to 15 hesniis. Very hardy and perfect in Pe'digrecs on: application.

evury respect.

SUTTON WEST ONTARIO, CANADA
ROBERTSON & 00.,i

liorteE. EstabUsiicd Iffl.)

WOKING SURREY ENGLAND.

SHIR E

__SUFFOLK PIGS.
'MR. GEORGE F. BOWDEN, "qrelg al°of lcic-iao tiri°

lerirn .it es at the clor siaows lin Caînada
Atiiotqîiv,'r. f <III l.Aieu r Detrbiy, tilts ycgar.

"'tEdi oy riatrea the TilltEE SEVERAL PRIZE WINNERS

MACNUM BONUM, G E stock.

Till. FOURt YEAR% OLD)GO EBNUY
SUFFOLE LODGE, OAKVILLE,

WANTED THE MOS T. _Ontario. 
Canaa

ta o n a fouri' Eace y , h hm

Stîitliof lon:> igt4 oast ycars, 13 liantds igla ~ ' ~ ~ ?cr

1'hiotograpls ail cardis can be socen at the
Office 01

THE CANADIAN BREEDER, a fIi

TOItONTO.M

Mr. IIOWI)E i inviir donc business lu yel 8 1,

Entiralierre liste forflinls In Coida and c1seo.ac,8 JrteTIoSAT" ' 4 Nanas
wiscro, toilette I'atrozu4c. ualii 5Jt ue.Tit~o'.

[July 24, 1885

FAIRVIEW HERD
oi

POOIN CHINA 110011.
BENSON & WIKOFP. Proprietors.

Groves, Fayette Co., Ind.
Ail stock recordeil fil C.P C. t. Our 'Motto:

Allil stok d u ra e ti 'o pL reî'reeîe.

. ' n at e y xrs. Sen for illustratod
catalog&o.

- - -O - IK FF

Tllinýis
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THE STALLIONS ' .az"Ontario [iperirnental farn
LIVE STOCK.
Friday, Sept'r 4th, 1885.

A large nsumber and vario;y of

M ILESIAN
AND

ORIOLE
WILL STAND FOt MAltES AT Tililit OWN

STABLES,

OAKRIDGES.
't. E IAN, by ltiported "3>ltiexmy FitEE."1am11 "AtA HAm'Tos," lasti beC th) best hors

over rdtiles ln aerica, nid is recori lit this
aitylIo tof racit-r )las nutavr licou bettn cititer oit
tits Continent or lit Enagigland.

OltgO.E, naow 5 yrs. ni, by "Eu Cali,"'
dain thaorottghbire.l ntro "li 0aitN.s," by lita.
ported "Tn Ti:sri:t." grand damît bi "VAr.
rlAttAttcta," 18 fur talpansieu tutti slaed atlitaiattet
to bo salterior to lis corebratet d a m

TERMS:
To Innure n Foi, . - . . $15

Mingtle. Lenp, . . . . .. 20
Mares takea to pasttiro atad carefully attended

te n roasoziablo teris.

H. QUETTON ST. GEORGE,
OAEltlDGES PP.O., ONTARIO.

TUE kNBUIEB BIIEU
TROTTING SIRE

Chicago Voluoteers
DESCRIPTION.

Ir t bt il. r. ;oo trich, .ia tian inrzta o! Aeuo
G oitisuii. Orange Coiuitv, N Y., tue owîucr of

V'oinaatecr."
A Clarkt ualoganly bay, 10 hands higa, ntd

arelgis le!)2 Ibs.

PEDIGREE.
Ily GItsintli's Volunteer: Lirst dams Lady

Dimsuond. by iilly 1tax. by Gîfford 31organ. by
WVocuicr). b>' Jtistieu Morgan: ; ccouatin la

Gauiblo*. Gro Eagdi . Grcy Ei" ly
pocker. rit Cian Opholia by Wild >ied.•,
second Classa by~ Sir Arclua. tairti Clatit Laidy
Chesterfield by'Imp. Diouneti fouert at Lafy
Ilolit'broko by fipi. rattaloon, tflth dam C.tdesby Wrase" lagIleroti.

Go'Iitith s Voîtiiceer by Ityailîyk's lisianbie.
tonia A litey r by Meson.
ger, &c., C- by Young Patrot.
aTer".1s.-For tht Scason, $20. payabio lit of
Januîary.fqC 101.laao et pLrovluug la foal eau bc

reaacinext scAsout frea cf chiargia, îtrovllitug
Clticago Votitttcor liviag ande in y nn esilon.

Ahi aiciett ai. owtaer o! maaro's risa. Gooc
laistur na de2M lier nothn. A escapes ntG rîs
0f owner of mares

oMarc fron a distance wili bo met at traita.

M. BURGESS,
'%VOODSTOCIC. ONT.

J. P. SULLIVAN,
14 & 10 Alce Si.., Toronto,

'%autafncttarer of

First-Class Carriages
WACONSi ANDl StECS

FORTIETH

"rov"°i""'°°l"'°M.
Utatior thînacasiaices o! tue

Agriculture and Arts Association
ro ni: 1imL AT

CATTLE AND SHEEP PON TIn

"'ti"'t°i t, ' t .o -iot 7th to 12th September, '85.
orse; two Hlls and two Hlereford II1ifre;ltIvull Ii o throoAberdeen ,ti o ! HANDSOME PREMIUMS GIVEN.t w o h l u l s a n dt a s e lt o 's o l i i o l f r ; t o B i land threo Ayrshiro liolfers onBu i Enftries minusît b nnIa with the Secrotory atr i vort, atlreo GuEr 1ey IItifont. o Toronto, on or bof. ro thle ituderniontlood dates,

aioaag, avtb ivo fat Exhibition Steers of Short Vh.
,,or., Iloreford and Aborden Poll crosses Iorses. Cattle. Slculp Swinoe Poultry. Agrictil-avernglutg 2.0.o Ibn ' a niobor tof C.tit.oid. tara italets una or befort, Atigust U.'th.ldgleuaster. Iigltlanaa, Cheoviot. Oxford, Shrops, atra, litlCct.andl otîtir Fartai I'rotiuc t.,

It fasati Sotlth rownRasiss udr g wCs Machinry a nt lnuallfactures generaIIy, on or
and liorks and Essex Pigs. Horticultural Proitcts, Ladies' Work, FlnNo rservo whatever, anti easy ternms. A etc., on or bofore August 29th.Purchases at this salo can be eiterot for the Pr.ro Lists and Maill Formas for making thoProvinicial nt 1 ontiou anad timo Toronto Intinstrial entries lapon eau ho obtilatit of the tzccroinriesExhibition. of ail Agrculturai andt Ilorticuiturai Sotletie5Ay animai bonghit to bc rotai°d for brced"°g san' 'r°tliasnîcg Jastitaites throgl°ont tto Pro-ila1 hO PrvIr nce of Onbial w tibo dolivered freu vinco. front Geo. fcitrooii, of Wt'estern Fair,Sn conditions assi in catalogno Londun; and fromt te Secretary.Sotai for catalogue. W.IR'%% 

T-t .iwW. BROt(WN,. NY AE
_ Guelph, Ont. Agricultural hall. Torointo.

I WILL INSURE YOUR HOGS,
I MEAN WHAT I SAY AND SAY WIHAT I MEAN.

TUE ONLY SCIENTIFIC SWINE REMEDY IS

DR. JOS. HAAS' HOG AND POULTRY REMEDY.
SoldI bv tll respectable Druggists ansd General Storo.keepeors.

WIIAT THE REMEDY WILL DO.
It will put your hogs lian uo condition.

Il wll increaso their appotito.
Il will expol tho poison fron their systemn.
It it the onliy remeaody that reloeves a lo2 when satn
lt wi o cougla anong your hogs. [toisoied.

1 t regitiate8 tie laoweis.
It wvill arrett dtit-att lin every liistunact•.
Thoso gettinc il iwhether diseased or not wall gain

oa ar cre titan douiblo the poptuds of iorki whilo others arc[NOnetenCtlto itltotttiitarnio Mark] gainlias one.
Rieiwaare oaf Itaaltacttisit clalting to lie the ainam its Imits' Itemtiedites, closed inwvrajpes of itio color. sizo, and directions of my well known Iietemedies.

VIIAT THE REMEDY HAS DONE.
hIAN1IDAL. MO., Juno 20, 1884.I have used Dr. Jos. Haas log Itemaody antd can reconnend it as a sure cure for H eog Cîtoirat.i lost cighit hundred dollars (S010) worth of hogs last spring out of a herd of over three landredliaeaî. 1 I)egan fecclitig tlle lieîtaody WItlio TIIFY WE flYIN A'r TrIa RATE OF TWO Oit Thilt]..A DAY,

attal frot tito fIrat day of feechlng the HAAsi' ltviti'tY, t HAVE NOl' LOST A IIOG. li fac. titeytnvi, Iaproio right ialong, and t has ony cost ailo $27.50. and I a1m sure le lias sadci ailo fronSffl ta ' 1i.000. FItANX LEE.
I'lCICES, 50 cts., $1.25 rnd 2.50 per box, according to size; 25 iib. can, 12.50.

JOS. HAAS, V.S., indlianapolis, Ind.

G- 0 0 Ir 11E

Great Riabber Warehouse,.
10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,

For Genuine Goods, sach as are sold by an

:E =aCijTYSI m:m M; : 2B M, T. ~ u s M.

Rubber Belting, Packlng and Hose,
Hydrant Hose,

?uaber Sporting Goods, Lawn Sprinklers,
Lacrosse Shoes, Hose Reels

Rubber Gossamer Circulars,
Rubber Clotbing of ail Kinds.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION:,
lt wlU b. your gain to pttrchase fthm us.

TUE GUTTA PRR and R88E MANUACTUNG COMPANY,
T. maIlI?0-r :flRZ

WAREHlOU-SES-TORONTO. 10 and 12 Ring St. East: NEW YORK, .3 and 3,no st t les. Ail work varrantot. Su. Warren St.: CHICAGO, 159 andt li Lake St.; SANq FtAýNCISCo, Cal. oi MarketSt.perler andtri amsti l aIl branACes. Ir TL.A>D, Oregon, 8 ant 70 Front Sa.
Coli andi oxamIno. 1 FACTOBJES -Toronîto, Birookalyn, San Francisco, Cal.

WANTED.
Situation ais Iltaiiager f Fari and Short-

ilorns, or Sfock Fari.
Canadian and Etiglish expberieneo. Iligliesit teBti.
tuoials.

AplPy L. RIOIIINSON,
Rtidgowood, Golorich, Ont.

WAJSTE]-).
FARM FOREMAN,

hfarried. Wifo to assist li dairy.

Appiy to SAM BEATTY,
"Ireoler"Ofilco Toronto.

SITUATION WANTED
AS

Herdsman or Manager.
Itatoiilent, experienico<1 isarriei aiat vaata

alttaîioa a >ntagcr o horcsîaaaaof Iloigrea
Stock, hhort-liorns lireferretl. iligiest testi.

monials. Apily, L. It., 177 Chturcli Street, To.
ronto.

WANTED.

JERSEY COWS
IN EXCIANGE

FOR WILD LANDS.
Atidress,

IitEEDEi OFFICE,
To·rCITo.

"ROYAL" CALF MEAL
(TttnADE NAltE)

For 20 Cont lier Week.
The only genluinio minlk substituto li Canada.

Send $5 for 100 lb. bag, to the solo proprietors,
THOR LEY CONDITION 1OWIDER CO.,

122 QUEEN ST. EAST. TOItONTO.

"COLO WATER DiP"a" s
ccnsfully in England sitc) 1873, awtrdtld Golgi
3odal.London 1*ng.,15iN4. Tho iestuand np.est Stocpt Dip krmnwn. Cures nll skia diseases on

Ilorses, bleep and Catt!e. Suro cure for scab.
Senti stasp for circular to

P.. ,T PR
759 CitAIG STREE.T,

310.TItEA L.

BE HUMAN!
and protect your horse froms annnoyatco froma

-by tsltg-

PETROLENE, - 20CTs.
THORLEY CONDITION PO WDER CO.,

122 Queen Street East, Toronte. Can.

The Elculsior cul~tollo Powders
are positively guaranteed to cure

Heaves, DIsteniper, Inflamninatlon, Founlî.
der, Dryness or 1ialr, Gravel, &c.,

and are tao bsi non ireniedies for linNroving
the cn(tio of tanimais.

byatlaen. Sainle 25c.: 12 powders, 81. Froc

THE EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO.,
1o WELLINGTON S'È. E.. TORONTO.

THOMAS SYMONS,

Carriage Builder
166 YORK ST TORONTO.

hhîgiClassWorkaSpecialty. AllWorkGuar.
anutecd.

CANADIANBREEDER AND AGRI-
SCaL TURAL IEVIEW-Edited by pra.

t cal mon.
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LIVE STOCK CUTS FOR SALE.
THE BEST SPECIMENS OF ALL BREEDS.

ELECTRO TYPES of the above Cut will be sent by express on receipt of
,$5.00.

SAM'L BEATTY,
Manager CAÏNADIAN BREEDER,

ToRomor2T.

What is Catarrh?
Catarrhl is a ilmuco purulent discharge caused

by the presence antid develoment of Cio vego-
table parasite ainoeba In the internal lining
inembrano of tie ioso. Thisparasitois oiily do.
velopeid under favorable circumstances, and
these are: Morbid stato of tho blood. as the
blightcal corpusclo of tubercle, the gorm poison
of syphilis, nercury. toxaemca, from tho roten.
tion of the eltote mattor of the skin, sunppr. sed
pterspîiration. badfly ventilated sleeping apart-
ments, and other poisons that are gorminated in
the blood. Thes, poisons kcop the internal lin.
in mnenabranc of the nosO In n constant stato of
I rritation, over rcauty for tlic atecas of Chmose geaume,.
' °"'icli a u r nel Clio nostrils an devr tho fauces
or back of the tbroat, causing ulceration of the
tiaront up) Clice ustacliaix tubes causing doafiucas,
buroa ing i t"e vocal coril cauns ioarnea "
lsrtuiliîa tClig proe structuro of tli bronctila

tubami, eîatiiing l u isulîuonrY coniuismptton andl
ticatil

dany attenpte have been mtade to uiscover a
cuire for tbF' distrea%,lig diseaso b>' Clio case of
in lialeincn'si auda otiacr Jigentonis dov,I., but
lino 91 Chiose treatînentA au dAIto a i ntic o oif
good uutil tho parasites are eithier destroyed or
roiiovui f roin tlic naacolis tissue.

Som otnssio silce a ci kuon aphysician of
forty ycnrâ 8tatiiaa.g, nfter anuch exlpericiuco,
sacce caot l dlscoveuing the neccsex r omina.
tieu oflîrctnt.liinoe fai a lu absoliatoly
ani lcrmnalieity craalcatig Chil ,rrlblo
dis.'aa4 u, 'avlîetlar ttaîaitng for elne ycar or for
fort) yonra Taose wbo mina be suirering from
the abovo discaso iaouiai, witaot delay, coin.
nmnlaowitl Cliao bustim imanager of lai ESS]tS.
à ,l DION & SON, 305 King strcet west, To.
ronto, aut got fuit particulars and troatiso froc
b>' cml oing stauip.-Mait tCalitula.7

Another Bank Failure.

lRottenness will corne to the surface in

time, as bas been fully demonstrated in the

past crazy speculations, watered stocks, rot.

ten management being the cause. Such is
the news that greets tLe people every day.

We will give you better harness at 35 per

cent. less than any other firn in the city, andif

you arc not plcased with your barness, wc

wil pay your noney back every time.

CANADIAN HARNESS Co,
104 FRO'T STIREET,

Opposito Hay Market

HARINESS. HARNESS.
40 years in the country is the test

that tells.

NO CHEAP YANKEE OR AUCTION WORK.
Send for a st of our $12» Nckl Hainos

on CriAI. 1'rlvilegoo0finspoction.
Harneas at all pricos. SiDs ioa PxucE LisT

Stevenson Miiuf. Co.,
NO. 55 JARVIS ST.

groduqf.

G. L. KAVANAGH,
DAIRY PRODUCTS,

Pork Packer & Commission Merchant,
22J CHURCH STREET,

IroltoNTo.

Correspondenco wltb factories solicited.

W. H. KNOWLTON,
27 Church St., Toronto,

FOUR AND PRODUCE DEALER,

BELL
ORGANS

Are the Best.

BUY NO OTHEII.

Different Styles.
CO&M1MrSIorN miERnenAlvr. S:END FOR CATALOGUE, FREE.

Foed cf all kinds. Cotton Seed and LInsood
3cal , Clioppeti ana Ground Corn anad Oats. POA
l1 al antd Ufal, Hay &c., &. ant Lowcst Cashrrces.Wf J. J IL

AU ordors and consignnonts will receivo B E L a c u
prom pt attnto r.

lrice for largo or sznall lots qote by wavro or G E P ,O T
leSter on application. G E P iO T

480


